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ClilRENCE ABRAMS' BODY 
RETURNED FROM FRANCE

BODY LAID TO RK Sl IN PLAIN- 
VIEW CEMETERY WITH 

MILITARY HONORS

The funorai Kcrvices of Clarence J.

(iOVCRNOB NEFF CALLS
FOR SPECIAL SFJSSiOV

KetJiHtrirtinK L Point In
A»k' for Ke|>eal of SuNpend- 

ed Sentence Law

CYCLONE HITS CANYON MAN'S BODY TOJND 
DESTROYING FARM HOME ON CREEK NEAR

l e a g C e r e f l s e s  t o
APPROVE THE TERMS

Auatin, Texas, June 17.—Governor 
>--ff is.-ued the call late Uxlay for the 
■peeial Msaion o f the thirty-aeventh 
leaiHlature to convene in Auatin, at 9 
'iliH-k Monday, July Id. The *over-

LIVESTCKK IS KILLED WHILE LATE RAl.NS WASHED DIRT 
FARM IHM SE IS DB- AWAY, BEUEVE ROACH

STROKED AND LANDIS

Action Taken Because No Settlement 
.Made With L̂ nited,

Sfates

Ger.eva, Jun.* 17.—The Lea ĵfue o ' 
Xatiumt Council, which convened here 
Friday, haii a^nt a note to the allied 
powers informinjf them that the lea-

OFF FOR THE “ LAND 
OF THE MONTAZUMAS"

WEST TEXANS WILL TAKE MES
SAGE OF FRIENDSHIP 

TO MEXICANS

Ahrama, who died in France d u r i n g , , h n j  formerly announced that he 
the late war were held Sunday after- ^ „̂uld call it for July i l ,  but after a 
noon at 3:30 oclock at the tabernacle 'conference today with certain depart-...... ....... today with certain depart
en H|iuth Broadway. ,nient heada he laaued the call for July

1 ne national colorh were draped i
ewer altar and platform, the work of j „  proclamation the gt>vern«r 
h’ Womans Atxiliary of the local gave seven reaaona for convening the 

p«wt. As the b ^ y  waa borne in to ; i^giaiature in special session and the 
eelemn atraine o f national muaic, thejm i^ jj., would submit, which are: 
vMt audiMCe of neighbor* and friends , to make approprUtion, with
stood while the long proceaaion of y, ti,^ available revenue*, for the 
re'auvea and members of the Ray .appon and maintenance o f the SUte 
BUkcroorc Po€t o f the American Le-1 government and State institutions. 
l̂uA pas|^ up the right hand aisle. second, to provide addillunai revs-

make appropriation out of 
o f dead soldier was a ' jams for the better support of the
#r, hed charge o f the song service ^ ^ ool. o f the aUte.
,e!..u ler.ving for l-rance. he had « -  T^hree, to enact leiTialation provid-

»»«• repeal o f the au.pended 
death A.Ieep In Je.;.a and ‘ In the amending tha State
Sweet By and By should be sung ^  pn.hibition law so a- to make same 
' .* funeral. The with was fulfllled

i ii.'iyou, Texas, June 20.__The lA^arillo, Jurt- 20.—The body of a
home, bain and other outbuildings of *"*** wa* unearthed by Sheriff Burton i j  «
Fred Scheutte farmer hvinir five ‘ he Peace C. G. ^**e 'ra"oua pendinp: off for the land of the Montezuma*,
mile* » a t  of Canyon weit tom ^ o  morning on the Canadian agree- T he upetml tram of four PuUnfatia. a

^li»’a«lroM cyclone ‘W  toad abou^L3 mile* north of the l*aifg»ge car left Port

gue refuses to approve the term* of On Special Train, June 18.— We are 
the various mandates now pendinp: off for the land of the

Sunday afternoon.
Following a prayer by himself, Mr. 

Peace made an address in which he 
paid a beautiful pernonal tribute t« 
the deceaaed and spoke words of com
fort to the «»riowing amily.

Rev. II. K. Bullock fololwod with a

more effective and easier of enforce
ment.

Fourth, to provide an effective law 
for the removal of officers who will
fully and corruptly refuse to perform 
their offirial duties in the enforcement 
o f the lew.

Fifth, ♦> provide for the cofisoli-alk upon the caune and effect of the , i a ,___ . j  .1, j  * r- dating of overlapping department!-
war. imd in word, of George abolishment of u .e l ^  officesgreat

Adame Smith, of England said, “ N o'
■reat sin i* ever eliminated without 

ttuffering.**
During the 'crvic= • four dor b«>ar- 

e>« h c '- 'i"g  the Stai* and .‘?lripf - and 
the Aag o f  the [.egiun, stood at the 
head and foot if the casket. ^

Following the hearw the meinbcM "
the Post man-hsd to the - laetery, •*'“  “ * 
where Rev J. U l*ra<d acted 
cbaplain, and the body o f  Clarence J.
Abrams after long wandsPing* over

aphndera by a 
which swooped down in that rvglon at 
8 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. The cy
clone swept a path 100 to IM  yards 
wide and about two miles long.

Eleven head of horses and 17 head 
o f rattle were killed by the cyclone. 
Part of the cattle belonged to Henry 
Meyer. Unc cow was carried at least 
one mile and one-quarter from the 
place she had been kept, it waa de
clared. Farm machinery was also 
tom to pieces.

Pertunately Mr. Scheutte and hi* 
family were away from home, and it 
is believed that this fact alone saved 
their lives, for rt is said that no hu
man beings could have eurvived the 
cyclone.

Accompanying the cyclone wa* 
three quarters o f an inch of rain at 
Canyon together with some hail. The 
hail fell hard on tOO acres of wheat 
owned by B. E. Covington south of 
here, and it i* said that it was de
stroyed. e

A Mr. Taylor, who is foreman 
of file road construction crew that is 
etectiiig a new bridge on Amarillo 
cveik about 400 yarda duam the creek 
frpsn the present bridge, noticed the 
batsa protrading from the. banks of 
tkg areek and immediately came to 
town and notified Sheriff Roach.

The body was decomposed to a 
gtoat extent, tbe flesh having all Left 
tha bones. It is apparent that the 
mhn wiui thrown into a crevice washeil

diner and
mandates which America has protest- Worth at 8 o’clock tonight over tha 
ed. H. K. ft T., and tomorrow morning at

A copy o f the note was handed 7:15 will arrive in San Antonio, when 
American Ambassador Wallace. The | the 103 excursionists will be guests 
action can be regarded as a concilia- of the Chamber of Commerce at

out I s  the w 
baitfnnto the 
witBBarth ar 
raiMMhad waa
bank to allow the bones to protrude 
The akuil o f the man wa* crushed in 
the back as if it had been hit with 

blunt instrument. A rope

-in I pini*'ip» fnr the purpose of se
curing to the people of Texas a more 
efficient and economical administration 
of the guvemment.

-Sixth, •<> r»-district the state into 
*->na>«rial and repre-entative dip- 
rict* av -irov'ded by the constitution 

ri ■oniirend*sl hy our party 
platform.

.*<e- -nth. to consido'e an>l act upon 
stK-h other matters of vital importance

land and sea wa* lanl to reat within •- .....nor pursuant to eectlon 40, artcile o
if the constitution of Texas.eight of the home of his boyho<Mi.

.\t the grave the officer* SQd mem 
I’wr* of the IsK'al Po«t o f the American The third and fourth named rea-
liegii.n took charge o f the serv ice and iron* . constitute the ^ vern or. law 
gara all bMiors due one who wa. will- 'tnforeement program. ’The amend

to give hi. life for his rmintry. i *"• 
A volley was Arad, tito bugle corps eluded with the suapenM  sentenc^
*.mn.tod Tappo. the Aaga were lowered Dcpcal. la th* measure which caused
and Uie body of the only PUineiew I**** bcc-k between the r 'v cn v .r  and 
bey brought from across the aeaa was ‘ he l^latoture at the reguUr aeoion. 
left alone in its laat resting place.

tory step toward Die United States, 
first,, because Ciscount Ishii f  Japan 
is presiding at the present sessions 
o f the council and Japan is anxious 
that the Yap question be settled.

The Harding policy to completely 
ignore the league, as annoanc^ by 

water Aowing iTve'fs~ the Harvey in London, was
the creek and then covered regarded by members o f the council 

nd stones, the recent “  '’•‘ ber apparent when the council 
washed away enough « f  the convened for the purpose o f diipos

ing of the asandates. «
Matter Is Pressing 

It was then announced that no reply 
had been reecived from the United 

around the neck. He ap|watvd to be c«»Ponse to the note sent by
about forty years old and was clad in b sgue in March, inviting America 
an army shirt and a pair o f corduroy ‘ ® *cnd a representative to present 
pants. Some papers were in on* of ‘ b** viewpoint o f the United States on 
th# panto pockets but they were in ‘ b* mandate question.
*uch a condition that the writing on ”̂ be disposition of the mandates is
them waa not legible. legatoeii «* an extremely pressing tj,* backward moat every-

N. S. Griggs, undertaker, has been matUr. owing to the critical situation* inhere, and seem to have been ra in^
.-. nt to thn spot to bring the body of developing in some of the madate ter  ̂ Abilene. Tbe best cropa

___  'he man town and to ascertain if ' ' ‘ o'ce*. The British, in Palestine and Clyde, just east of
« v'eral vear. H .l. c.H.ntv K .. •» Z  T * ’ Abilene, and in Parker county. In no
mlrn^ arrk^ltoril V ^  S.v îa. are now obliged to maintain a
ndin* agrKultural exhibiU to fh . whole affair is a complete m y.- ""btary dictatorship pendmg ^

tery. SoAie say that they believe that ‘ be approval of t..e mandate awards, inferior. Many fields o f wheat
the nnan was killed In Amarillo and Meanwhile the local populations are stalk
Uicn taken and buried. Others hold threatening revolu’ o:. against the ,
that a gang of liootleggers or high- military regin: ■ L i ;.u.*e they were
waymen traveling along the mad quur' promised mandatory governments two 
relud among themselves and *” killed years ago.

Many of the members of the cdlinCiF 
are imderstood to regard the present 
position of the United States a* unten 
able, but, at the tiaroe time, it was the 

-majority, and Anally the unanimous 
opinion, that nothing should be done 

iuntii Ihe individual allied power.-

breakfast We will leave the Alamo 
City at 10.45 and arrive at Laredo 
at 5:16, where our passporte will be 
examined. We will then pass over the 
Rio Grande into Mexico and be the 
gueste o f Nuevo Laredo until 10:35 
at night, when we will penetrate tbe 
republic.

It is a jolly bunch on the train. 
More than sixty of the excursioniata 
are Fort Worth bueinesa men, and 
.lie other* are from many towna over 
.Northwest Texas. All are looking 
forward to a very interesting and en
joyable trip.

The writer woke up at Snyder thia 
morning and the run from there into 
Fort Worth waa in daylight. Heavy 
rains have recently fallen over every 
foot of the counti^, and all atreama 
and low places are filled with wtaer.

M A I'I EK OF '
COM-MI'NITY

F

PRIDE

the greater fairs of the Southwest and 
It is a matter of much pride to the 
peuple o f Hale county that their ex
hibit* have always been winners. The 
wall* of Plainview Board o f City De
velopment qu.irtcr* are covered with 
ribbons won at these large fair*. The 
history of Plainview'* and Hale coun one of their number.
ly’s winmtigs Is Correspondingly long.'
When Hal- county glie. after b ii i  PI Al.NVIEW GRAIN EXCHANGE 
ribbons she alwaya gels her full share HtH.DS ANNU.CL MEETING
of them. » ■' r ^

Hale county' ha* established h«-- »3Ele«AMficer* and Directors for Com-

I.M INCHES OF RAIN
IN PLAINVIEW LAST NHJHT

■̂ he Plainview country waa visited 
hut night by a l.OA inch ram, accom- 
pnniod by wind and some halL but no 
dnmago w m  rtportod in or about 
town. 'Dm rain wa* not needed and 
arms a detriment to the wheat har- 
voatora over thia aaction.

the house resenting his criticism 
given to the pres* comiemning their 
srtion for kiting the bill

The fourth named item is the John 
son enforcement bill, giving the gov
ernor more power to remove officer! 
n Texas. It is al*o a part of his pro
gram. The second item is the rura' 
irho«>l aid bill and which he vetoeil 
ater^he regular session had approp- 
riaten $4.000 000 for that purpose.

Mr*, r .  H. Knirrehm Died ,  
Mrs. C. ii. Knicrehm die*i Sunday 

afternoon about 1:05 o'clock at theM m  L. D. Sewell Deed
home on corner of Houston and

BesreU o f  thU city died fuddenly:  ̂...k.k «k . k-,i ___ _
et herSunday night about nine o'ciori 

home on South Boradway. The cause 
of the death wee asthmi from which 
dieeaae Mrs. Sewell had been a suffer
er for many years. She waa up and 
assiated with the work of the home 
during the greater part of the day. 
In the afternoon she did no’ seem as 
.leil as usual, but nothing aerioua waa 
anticipated until Just before her death 
at the hour mentioned.

Mrs. Sewell, whoee maiden name

\W*t Eighth streets. Sh* had been 
s sufferer from Brights dis-ase or 
many year* and moved fcom .South 
Dakota to t'alifurnu and from Cali 
forma to Plainview in the vain hope 
of restoration to health.

Aa a result o f th* disease she was 
stircken last Wednesilay with paraly
sis, which resulted fatally.

Mrs. Knicrehm was born in Milwau- 
'n 1H*W. but at an early age went 

'to  the Northwrest with her parent*.

prestige as the hrot agricultural ctiuii- '"g  Year— Have Banquet .have reacEied an agreement with
ty ill Texa* largely through these ex- — —  America. It is pointed out that the

_  The annual business meeting of the United Slates has demanded that no
Hale county w ill^ave another ex- plainview Grain Exchange was held decision on madates be taken without 

mbit at the State hair of Texas at Saturday afternoon at 3:30 in th^consulting Washington, but at the
Dallas this year. The people o f Hale rooms o f the Exchange and Board of|same time Washington has’  ignored
county .-hould lie satisAeri with noth- City Development. the invitation to send a representative
ing leas than Arst place. The county J, H. Hohlaus was elected presi- here. The fact, however, that infor-
has the proilucts capable of winning dent; A. B. DeLoach, vice president; mal direct discussions between the
if they are prepared and displayed in gnd A. G. Cox, re-elected secretary United States and Japan are under- 
the right way. treasurer. stood to be under way undoubtedly in-

It is usually left to a amall number jh e  hoard of directors electeil are Auenced the council and was responsi- 
of (wtriotic citizens to do all the great j .  [i. Huick, Lubben-k; Burton Thorn- ble for the decision which was taken 
aninunt of work to prepare for these ton, Lockney; W. A. Porter, Tulia; under the leadership of Viscount Ishii 
exhibit*. Despite the heroic work of f .  Ayer*, Plainview. J. B. Wal- Lshii was appointed by the* league 
these few, then is always something 1,^^ l̂as re-elected grain inspector. assembly last December to draw up a 
left undone which lesson* Hale coun Burton Thornton o f Lockney pre-;Anal report on the mandate question, 
ty » chances to win the coveted first aided at the meeting in the absence of , He was in the midst of reading this 
 ̂ Tu' il 1 # president, A. G. Hinn. The Plain- i report to the council in February when
^"•’jHoard of City Development, who view exchange is the largest in North- as one of the last acts of the Wilson 

has charge of niaking the exhibit, is TeM* in the number of cars in- administration. Secretary of State
starting early thia year, with no apected during the past year, and the!Colby sent a note .stating that the 
other idea than to place Hale county report of the treasurer showed that! Cuited States, not only protested

the Exchange had been self sustain-' against the Yap and Mesopotamia do
ing since its organization a year ago. cisions, but would not recognize any 
A unanimous vote of thanks was giv- mandate decisions taken without con-

Ishii man- 
until the

.s -iO
large fields of watermelons are to be 
seen. The Brazos river has lately 
been on a big rise— doubtless caused 
by Runningwater draw overAowing. - 

I spent the afternoon with Mr. and -̂ 
•Mrs. J. F. Garrison, who formerly 
lived in Plainview. Mr. Gerrisoo ia 
in the real estate business with Mr.

at the top o f all winners. Col. R, P 
Smyth, the veteran exhibitor and
president of the Texas State Fair ______  _______  —.....
Agricultural Exhibitors Association ^y the memliers to J. B. Wallace United States.

mro. -p,.^ding the greater part of her lifeas Maple was bom in Alabama, but

is in direct charge of the preparation 
The secret o f success in preparing 

these exhibits is to start early.
Already the Board of City Develop

ment is working on the wheat and

for his efficient work as grain inspec- vi-jis then postponed
tor. present session.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again at eight o’clock at the Hotel 
Wayland for an informal banquet.

Y'ork, offices in the Texas Bank
building.

Everybody seems much interested' 
in the Plainview country, end ask 
many questions about the wheat, 
hogs, irrigation, etc. Plainview iw 
certainly a well advertised town.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram haa 
issued a special Mexican edition tq be 
distributed at the Mexican towns 
tione the route, every line being In 
Spanish. The following apepart on 
the front page. - T

Plainview Etivia Aaludos •
Pla>nview. Texas, Junio, 18— Esta 

tiudad manda saludos a Mejico. Plain- 
view es una de Us ciudades man 
grandes es Texas Oeste. Es la capi
tal de Condada Hale ,cuyo condado es 
uno de los mas grandes en el producto 
de trigo y grmno. Es tremnda en el 
prducto de cerdos. Para informes de 
PUinview dirigase a| PUinview Board 
of City Development, Plainview. 
Texas.

as siBpir ■ Tsv. m when a ' l>*kote. She is survived by
.oved to McGregor, Tex.*, when a husband, C. H. Knicrehm, and son

Ali ert, both of Plainview, one daugh-PUin-child. The family moved to 
view about fifteen years ago.

She wa* a member of the Presby-
r ^ r ! i J l " \ h ! i ' l =  ’ 4hter of Mr. and Mr*. Albert < hristian In name but in deed. She ♦

daughter, wife and Knurehm

.S.
Mr*. Henry Gadow o f Northville, 

. an<l one grantichild, the infant

othe. small grain exhibits. A vast xhe affair wa* given by the PUinview 
amount o f work is required to pre- ^rain men to the visitors and was on 
pare these grain properly for exhihi- the order of a get-together meeting, 
tion. It is too big a job for any one hut thorughly enjoyable, 
person or any small group of i>er*ons.

RECtKINITION OF AMERICAN
RIGHTS SEEN AT CAPITOL

KATY WILL SPEND I6,000,ft00
ON TEXAS PROPERTY

Dalla.s June 17.— Expenditures to
talling more than six mililons for im
provements on its property in differ
ent cities in Texas is contemplated by 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail-

w-as a devoted 
mother, a warm friend and good 
reighbor. She i» survived, by her 
father. T. S. Maple of Kresa, her hus- 
i ^ d  n. Sewell and six children.

'Uzel. Katherine. Edgar, 
EUine and a little boy three year* o ' 
age.

The funeral wa* held this afternoon 
•t Av* o’clock at the Presbyterian 
church by her pastor. Rev. H. E. iBul- 
Uck. Th# esteem and love in which 
Mra. Sewell wa* held by her friend* 
was ahown by the many beautiful 
Aowars with which tbe casket was 
covered. The burial wa# waile'ln th* 
city cemetery with A. A. Hgtchell in 
chqrge. ‘ ‘

FARME3 AND WIFE ARE
KILLED IN FAMILY QUARREL

Rotan, June 18,— Frank Poeey. 35, 
a farmer resHing nine miles north- 
''ast of P.ctr.n, wa* shot and kUltd yes
terday morninu after he is alleged to 
have struck his wife over th- h»atl 
with a crowbar and killed her. John 
Forrester, first cousin of Mr*. Posey, 
and a widower, was arretted in con
nection with the killing of Po*ey.

Inveatigation diacloaed that Mr. and 
Mrs- Posey had had a quarrel. An- 
parently withoi^ cause Posey Is said tc 
have struclrhis’ ^ ife  over the head 
with the crowbar, killing her irs’ ant- 
!y. Porreater, who ha* been resi-lini 
at the Posey home some time is snM 
to have taken the port of hia cousin.

The funeral service* were held this 
aft. rnoon at the Chapel o f the Hatch- 
ell undertaking rooms on Ash street, 
with Rev. J. W, Israel officiating.

1 he members o f the Eastern Star, 
of which order Mr*. Knicrehm wa* a 
menreber assisted at the service. In
terment took place in the Plainview 
een 'tery.

The Aoral offerings teatifled the 
sympath>' of the PUinview friends and 
neighbors.

Wa. hington, June 17.— In the ap-1 Texas, it waa learned here to-
tH-al o f the nresident of the council of 1 jj^y. Issuance of receiver’s certifi-

________________ the League » f  Nations to Great Brit-!g.tgg $6,095,897 to carry out the
ain, France and Japan to a^ust with . program will be asked

LFTT CONERACT FOR EXTENSION United States the questions at  ̂ hearine in St. Lodis next Mon-
OF HIGHYVAY' NUMBER SEVEN g„e jp order to clear the way for a|dgv and Tuesday,

solution of the mandate problems, ad-1 proposed improvements are
Littlefield, Texas, June 17.—The ministration officials professed today' 

commissioners court met yesterday to see evidence of the league e acquies

D. C. PRIDDY MADE
VICTIM OF SMALLPOX

Funeral services for D. C. Priddy, j 
45, wU> died at his residence st 607 
Fillmore street Sunday afternoon at 
3:.30 o’clock will be held at the resi-1 
dence this afternoon at 5 o’clock by | 
Rev. Geo. J. Irwin, pastor of tfie j 
Buchanan Strest Methodist Church, j 
Owing to ths set that Mr. Priddy died j 
from smallpox the funeral will be held , 
nndsr quarantine restrictions. i

rd-'. Priddy has lived in Amarillo 
for many veers and is very well 
known here. Some time ago he left 
.Ymarillo and nioved to the state of 
V’ a»hingl I.. lUventIv he retufhe*!.. 
»c ,*mgri|to to make h's hons*.— 
.* -arillo Parthanil'e.

Mr. Prirldv until s-v^nl months ago 
i''*-d in P1*'.riv1i"v and waa connected 
•I I I- tb" Co-Onnrative Oro-cry Cl'jh. ■ 
ir.! ha.! i.'.ur.,■ frienji wVî  regret to 
'eem j f  h';. d ath. '

Accordingly the Board is calling for 
volunteers.

Beginning this week quite a few 
boys ami girls, young ladies and Ud 
ie* of PUinview have been helping il
ths work at the Board o f City Devel- .......... ......... ......  .........  - .  ̂ ♦
opment quartern. But more help ia and let the contract for the extension cence in the Amerncan coi^ntion that
needed The'Board ia asking all who o f Highway number seven from Su-|the United States be accorded her full
can spare a few hours during any day dan to ths Bsily couhty line, the con- rights aa one^of the ^victoro  ̂-
o f the week to help with the work. '■ •*’»* awarded to John Hamer, ’ ’
The work is light and pleasant and who has about completed the twenty- 
quite interesting. Several novel de- |: mile* from the south line of l^amb
signs and objects will be made from ;cf ■‘'v to .Sudan.
wheat and girls and ladies experienced j Engineer Hasie was also employeil 
ia needle work and designing . a re ; to make the survey of the Bankhead 
iieeiled for that whrk. Boys, girls and IlĤ ’ h- '>v across the county from Hale
young ladies are also needed to strip 
the blades from wheat stalks to be 
used in sheafs.

count'’ ’ ine to the iBailey county line 
■»nd pirns are being made to open the 
gaps on the Ozark trail; when this i*

Any person of any age can be o f | done Lamb county wlU have the best 
great help. It is a matter of commu- | system o f public roads on the Plains.
nity pride that every person in Plain- 
view who can possibly do so help in 
this work.

' ’ ommis oner Hoover of precinct 
three is now pushing the work of re- 
nairing th# road that was washed out 
on Sod Hous- draw, so that visitors 
from Am arillo,, Plainview and other 
oolnt* northeaat will have a good road 
to travel when attending the Little
field barbecue, July 2nd.

_____ The barbecue committee on meats
l-*wer Califor-ihas announced that they have secured

jail the beeves they will need and the with Garner Brothers in chArge of the
Is busy f.jreral.

Teornd Western States
Frank Ford and family came in 

Monday in their car from an exten
sive auto trip through the Western 
roast states from Washington down 
across the border into 
nia. •

Previous to thia Mr. Ford has tou r-. '•'■■mniittee on Amusement* 
ed the eastern states. He formerly , n;eking their arrangements.
lived in Floyd countv end now a f t e r ! --------------------------
s.'ting America from the Atlantic to Visit* of the Stork
the Pacific, he declares that there is Bern to Mr. and Mrs.; 
p ' ■ ert c f  dhe country equa' to this I Ethelbert Dowden. Plainview. June 

r f Teva*. The land values are | 20. girl, 
better here than any other section and! H -T. Peck, June 14. boy; named H. 
’ rrditions are better Mr. Ford sAld. T. Jr.

in the
world war. The State Department 
had not received a copy of that com
munication and until it does official 
comment is expected to be withheld. 
The two important controversies be
tween the United States and the man- 
datory powers are those concerning 
the island o f Yap and Mesopotamia. 
I ne initial effort of the United States 

was directed tosrard their adjustment 
by the nations involved, but the mem
bers o f the league sought to bring the 
cas.'s before the body for adjustment.

held by officials to be necessary for 
economy and efficiency o f operation. 
It is declared that present facilities 
are inadequate properly to accomo'- 
date traffic conditions of Texas Itnea.

PrinSipal among the proposed im
provements are the following:

Enlargement of yards, roundhouses 
! '-ou-ht hous- facilities' in Fort 

Worth.
Enlargement of roundhouse facili

ties at Waco.
Enlargement o f yagds. and rsund- 

house at SmithviHeL! ‘ '
Installation of additional round

house facilities at H ouaton---------
Enlargement o f  the freight houae^ 

I facilities st Wichita Falla.
I Enlargement o f terminal yards at

Death frdm Blood Poison | Denison, greatly increasing the capoc- 
Joseph Cleburne Formby, aged itv of the yard*, construction of an- 

eight years snd twenty days, died | other round house at Denison to bo 
Thursday night of blood poisoning at j us-d to ho i*e road engines with the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.  ̂present round house being given o w  
A. Formby, who live judt south of ; for the u*e o f yard engines.

lnst4illation o f automatic signal* 
- g, -  points as well as extension 
f sidings.

town.
He wa* buried Friday afternoon

MiOANlEL DIRETTOR OP -
PLAINVISW  TKAWHarry Thompson, wife and four

daughters, from Manhattan, Kan.*., ----------
arrived Thuraday afternoon to visit ^ f- McDanid o f T- C- V- RfP* ^  
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. dlfeetar o f  the
Ti- ’  *r r. This was a surprwe. as j effect im-
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were not **‘ i« e d ia t i^  after the game with Ataa-

VT I hem.
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Overstocked On Coal
For a Limited Time I Will Sell the Best

Simon Pure Niggerhead Lump Coal $12.50
Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut Coal $12.00
Best Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal $23.00

I FORDSON

All at Depot Yard 
For Cash Only

Deliveries $1.00 a Ton 
All Deliveries Sent C. 0. D.

E . T . C O L E M A N
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 1 7 6  Between Depots

X
$ 6 2 5  f. o. b. Detroit

X
M

*TT

tf

ThePlainview News
Pobliihed TucxUy and Friday at 

>^auiTia«, Uala County, Taxas.

1 M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownar

Eatarad at aacoDd-claaa mattar. 
May 28, 1906 at tba Postoffica at 
Flaiariaw, Taxaa, undar tha Act of 
'_oncra»t of March 8, 1879.

'most two billion dollart. Government 
lowneriihtp and operation is a pretty 
I theory, but it is a failure.

There is money in drawing: cartoons 
and funny strips— if they catch with 
the public. Bud Fisher, who draws 
".Mutt and Jeff" in the newspapers, 
has received more than two million 
dollars for his work during the past 
four years.

last week. He it optimistic for the 
future, and foresees better times the 
cominK winter. He says business ir 
retumini; to normal. Here on th< 
Plains a biK wheat crop is being: har
vested, and will bring in lots o f mon
ey, which will make things hum. But. 
remember, the Plains is the ftnest 
part of the entire country, and on an 
average has better crops than other 
sections.

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent o f the farmer’s 
time.

The Fordson plows, harrows, drills as much jrround in the same 
time as from four to six horses. (Many farmers say it does the 
work ot eijrht horses.)

The Fordson does for the farmer just what machine power dor; 
for the manufacturer-it enables him to manufacture his produ : 
at less cost. And that is what ♦lie farmer w’ants to do: jrrow l .i ; 
crops more cheaply and make his marjrin of profit srreater. Ar l 
the Fordson will help him do it.

Babacriptiaa Rataa
Om  Yaar ........— ......— .......
Blx Months..................... ..
T%tm Months----------------—

l U t
. I f

Some day there will be a change, 
though. People will not stand the 
burden always.

All Texas eyes are turned to the 
Plains and her big wheat crop. This 
is indeed s wonderful country.

i

Fort Worth under her new mayor 
has refused to permit street csmivals 
from showing in that city, liecause 
they are accompanied by crooks and 
other disreputable people.

Editor l')ow continues to grouch be
cause the people of LuhlMK'k voted 
down a propose<l increase in the 
school tax. Be a sport, Dow. Isn't 
▼ox populi vox Din ?

Government operation o f railroads 
was an expen.sive experiment to Uncle 
Sam. The cost above receipts was al-

IVspite the increased use of auto
mobiles, it is stated that the demand 
for good saddle horses is now growing 
rapidly in the cities. Joyriding in a 
car is exhilirating, but it is no more 
so than riding a splendid single-foot
ing horse.

An Amarillo woman in police court 
I Thursday declared that she did not 
I mind her husband beating her if after 
be was through he would say he was 

I sorry he had done so— as she loved 
I him. How can a woman love a man 
who heats her? A man who strikes 

1 h’ s wife deserves having the lights 
i shot out of his worthless carcass.

I President Haniing will have oppo- 
. siti»»n in his own party for the presi. 
dency in 19'24. Already the friends of 
Gov. I.owden o f Illinois and Senator 
Hiram Johnson of California ar«- 
pushing their interests for the repub
lican nomination. If Mr. Harding 
doesn’t mind his ste^s someheKly will 
get his political goat,

Mr. Ha'Minc:. h s.| of the federal 
. S-’ nkinf' svstem. was in Texas

PERRY .MOTOR COMPANY 
-MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six .Moline Universal Tractor

.Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
Opera House Buildintr Phone .'>4':

W e are Making Special 
Inducements to Secure 
the

Harvest and 
Thresher Trade

We have a complete stock of Groceries, 
and can furnish you “gnih” for the Har
vest and Thresher crews, in any quantity 
you may desire, and at right prices. 
Figure with us and save money. And, to 
save time, you can depend upon having 
your orders filled at once.

Zeigler’s Grocery
riiMe 676 Hortkside Square

The Rotary clubv of the world at 
th«ir convention in Scotland laKt week 
reaolvcd to lead a movement for dii- 
armament. The American Federation 
of I.ahor at itn annual convention In 

j Denver passed a reeolutum favoring 
disarmament. Most everybody seems 
to be for disarmament, but it don't 
seem to do much good. It is ridicu
lous that in a civitiaed country like 

I this 90c out of every dollar paid out 
o f the federal treasury is for war 

The American Federation o f Labor 
has shied away from the Irish ques
tion. That is what all patriotk 
Americans should do. I.et England 
and Ireland settle their own affairs. 
No good American will try to mix Ihis 
country in the matter. We have 
enough troubles at home to keep u« 
busy solving them.

Sin-e the <-ditor of the News ha* 
l>ei<>nie H man of great I ? ) wealth a’ ’ 
sorts of “ investments”  have been «'f- 
fertd to him to get in on the "ground 
floor.”  The latest is a fellow wants 
us to take stock in a Fort Worth 
bather *«elt factury. Nothing doing* 
for when a kid he got belting to la.«t 
him tt'e '"St of hie days. Besides, 
everj’time he got in on the "ground 

ho has loat nuiney; in the future 
nothing lower than the third or 
fourth story will interest us.

The federal reserve hanking board 
declares it is unavaidahle that Amer
ica will in time acqtiire h Urge por- 

n of (German raparation bonds 
The nations to whom Germany will 
issue these bonds will have to use 
them to settle with the United States 
f- r what .hev alreaily owe our citi- 
lens an' to buy our pttxiucts. In 

iiU' it is likely that our country will 
■— *'•" i»r-* ” shn"- of Germany’s 

reparation bonds. This will mean, 
naturally, that we will become more 
actively txjnnected with affairs in 

I Europe, as we must insist that Ger
many pay these bonds and the inter- 

- 1.,' :n« m Try as we may to ke’ p 
from being Involved in Eurofiean af 
fairs, it is safe to say we cannot es
cape.

.Judge Wilson of the federal court 
in Amarillo in a ca.«e last week de
clared that only by infliction of severe 
punishment can the crime of theft of 
Hjt«im( biles be stooped. Isn’t thi.< 
triK- 'o rcirard to all other species of 
crime ? Notwithstanding that Editor 
Joe Pope seems to think that only 
moral suasion, suspended sentences, 
parols and panlons should be used in 
dealing with crime. Whenever peo
ple quit honey-fuggling criminals an ! 
go to using the iron hand with sure 
and severe puniahment, then crime 
•will become unpopular. Crime is 
something that cannot be compromis
ed with. Gov. Neff’s program for 
punishment of crime should be adopt
ed by the legislature.

Let us prove this to you by a demonstration on your own 
Just phone us or drop us a card.

L . P . B A R K E R  C O .
Plainview, Texas

farm.

* a

Plainview, but some of the citizens
■ are asleep on the job. They are in 
Plainview but not o f it.

The Weeds still grow and flourish, 
from the comnum yard variety to 
other kinds of various sorts and sites, 
growing in rank luxuriance on the 

-main residence streets o f the town.
A. R. Miller of Dallas,, State Eire 

Inspector, has been here this week 
inspecting the business portion of the 
city. He is also deputy Sanitary In 
spectur for Dr. Carrick.State Health 
officer and incidentally sends on a re 

; port cccasronally in addition to his
■ r '-'a rk.

.Mr. Miller satu: "I fimi Plainview 
; i>a: licuiarl.v frte from t.le tin can and 
[decayed vegetable menace of the back 
alley, that is so frequently the case 
in the average small town." "But any 

'town," continued .Mr. MilU-r, “ that is 
on the map like Plainview should liavc 
some regard to the apiiearance of its 
streets, and the opinion of the strang 
er within its gates, for the civic pride 
of a city it guaged by the appear- 
of its streets,”  added Mry Miller.

Weeds are a menace to the safety 
'o f  a town in summer and in winter 
In summer they are hiding places for 
mosquitos and other insects. In win
ter they are timler boxes waiting for 

la spark fo start a Are. They mar the 
. beauty o f a town at all seastms and at 
all times. Cub the weeds by all means 
and enhance the lieauty of the most 
beautiful toivn on the Plains.

J. H. Davis’ has been down in the 
Ranger oil Aetds the pa«t week. Three 
oil Wells have ’ s-rn brought in i.n his 
lands, and he made l«ati<m of*knuther 
to be drilled

sum of •Ib.OOO uO by the Coui o f 
('riminal Appeals, t’ates reported 
that a bond o f that sum could be rais
ed immediately, but there seema U> 
be some doubt attached to it.— IaiH- 
buck Avalanrho.

OulitiK In I’alo Dare i'aa)oa 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Warren and 

daughter, Misa Payola, and Misses 
Louise Graves and Thelma .McGee 
spent the week-end ramping in Palo 
Durs Canyon near Amarillo.

_____ t______________
Several Plainview linkers will at

tend the annual cunvenliun o f the 
Pat'kamlle IlankMs' Assua'iation. to be 
'.lid in LubbiKk today and tomorrow.

The Chamber o f Commerce at Floy* 
dada haa begun wo.'k toward making 
the county fair permanent. -

'Boll weevils are thick in the cotton 
fluids o f Efiis, Mcla-nnan and other 

(Counties in Central Texas, and doing 
great damage.

.Muntingo Is Doing Well 
When passing through Sweetwater 

Saturday morning the editor saw K. 
E. Monzingo. who until recently lived 

jwest o f Plainview. He own* the Pull 
man Cafe, across the street from the 

, f  A P. de(Kit, has a nice place, an.l 
told us he was doing well. However, 

(he longs to return to the Plains, and 
' We wouldn't lie surprise*! to see him 
' back soon.

M AK.MHALL I’TM H TU
ATTEND (t)N VILV noN

Sam Cates Granted Bond 
According to information received 

the latter part of last we*. , Mam 
Cstes, who has been in jail here for 
several months, »nd was sentenred 
'ince to life imprisonment for the al- 

murder of .lodge Burton, of 
Crosbvton. was granted Imnd in the

Kansas City, June 17.— .Marsha*! 
'Fuch o f F'ranee haa accepted an invi- 
tatirn to attend the annual conven
tion o f the American legion here thia 
fall, according to a telegram received 
today fn>m lemuel 43ullea o f Indian
apolis, national adputant o f the Le
gion. The telegram sent to Albert F. 
Hutchings, chairman of the convention 
committee reads;

"Just received official notice from 
Marshal F'oeh that he accepts the In- 
invitation to attend he Kansas CItjr 
convention. Congratulations.”

W. M. Glover and sbter. Miss Glov
er left Friday for Atkins, La., to visit 
s brother for several weeks.

Well Said, Warwick
The freeing of the five bootleggers 

by the district court in Hereford will 
be good news to bootleggers in gen
eral. Caught with the goods, they 
•vfre a"qiiit*e'l under technicality. 
This technical stuff may sound rea- 
s"-'shle t" the '*• 'S* mind, but to the 
ordinary layman it is pure bunk. In
stead of making more laws, the leg- 
stature ih'iuld iHscard all existing 
laws, and write some that will hold 
up, triving common sense a chance to 
rule the land.—Canyon News.

THE MENACE OF THE WEED 
Beginning June thirteenth a clean

up canpaicn tvas inatgui ated in

T O O T IN G  A G A IN
Dogjjone it, yes— nigiJerhead is so alfired goon, our enthusiasm 

is always at white heat. Then, again, we are reminded of thefani- 
oiis classic, “ He that tooteth not his own horn, the same shall not 
lie tooted,” so we threw away our hammer years back and bought 
a horn. Our competitors are all good fellows and sell the best they 
can gel, so we have no need for the hammer.

Of later years, we find little use for the horn cither, except a 
selection or two for the* people who have never tried Niggerhead 
coal. After one trial we classify that man as a Niggerhead custo
mer, as he will never voluntarily return to his old stamping ground.

B o n n e r -P r ic e
Phone 162
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WANT COLUMN
Tty ■ want-ad7. in the News. Only

le a word, minimum charga 15c a 
timo.

WATSON’S BUSINESS 
ia the beat

COLLEGE

Buy your meat at Bond’a market 
and aame money. Phone 10. 8-4t

WANTED— Good, clean cotton ruga. 
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4;tf-C

WELL DKlLLiNG W ANTED—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.
We do all kind* of windmill work and 
guarantee it to be right.— Sample & 
Elkina, phone 280. 5-9t-p

Chea]>eat cuta of meat in Plainview 
at Bond’a market. Phone 10. 8-4t

Wo can bo dopondod upon to pay tho 
higheat maraot prlcoa for poultry,
ogga and hidoa.—Paataandla Produco 
Co., woat of Nobloo Broa.

WANTED—By a couple without chil
dren, piano to keep for.4ta atorage.— 
Phono 3 6 8 ._____________________^ f

FOR RENT—Apartmenta in tho aec- 
ond atory o f the Finnic building after 
July lat. — Phone 112. 10-2t
W ANTED— At once four young lad- 
iea to enter the Plainview Sanitarium 
training achool fur nureea. 8-dt

See Huaaell for threahing coal. He 
can aerve you at once. 6-tf

FOR SALE—Good regiatered white 
face bulla, over one year old.—John 
Szanto, Plainview. 10-6t

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any. 
where, and exchangee galore. Sub* 
mit your propoaitions to J. B. Downa. 
Ixickney, Texas. 71-tf

W.\NTEI>—To buy second hand 
houaehold goods. — W'lnfield-MiHire, 
North o f Nash House, phone 147. 2t
FOR .S.VLE— Six-room cottage on 
Galveatun street, with modem con
veniences. Price reasonable. Phone 
17.1. 9-6t

FOR BEST PRICKS on groceries, aee 
Franklin, west of the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Farrnera can drive up 
on two sidee and get waited on at 
once.

FOR SALE- FonI with truck body. 
At shape. See Ren Gardner at Buick 
Sates room. 10-3t

EI.Lt TKIC ( REAM TESTER. — 
Rucker Produce Co. has Just receiv
ed the only electric cream tester on 
the Plains and is ready to buy all tho 
cream you can bring. Highest mar
ket price paid, at all times, and groat 
rare taken In testing. •
MISS REIIEt'CA ANHLEY, SPIREL- 
LA CORSKTIERE Plainview. Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-C

M>R .SALK— Newly painte«i Hudson 
speedster, — D. Hrtrieflnger, Phone 
894. .10 *t

Why pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
1R rents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.

FOR SALE—Alt unimproved half 
section o f land near Hale Center or 
would coneider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two good teams.— Roy 
trick.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaaa-llttcr. Repairing dose.
Upstairs over Shillett Grocery Store

FRESH BARBECUE every 
Guuldy’a Market, phone 48

day at 
tf-btl

NICE RESIDENCE in Amarillo to 
tiade for unimproved Land, from ttO 
to 8t) acres.— .See B. Bandy, Ruck 

I Hotel. 9-4t

i'OR S.VLE— { ’lent., of mules, horses 
and mates on hand ut all times, also 
new harness. Come in and look. 
Some terms until after harvest.— A. 
I.. Lanfurd, hiule ba«n.

1 ,
One Sectional book case, one com

bination book case, writing desk,, ex
tension table and leaves, lounge rock
ers. common chairs, two bed springs, 
mattress and wooden bed stead, etc. 
Call at rear rooms up stairs, next to 
Boyd's Grocery, nurthside of square.

8-4t

' FOR SALE—Secomi hand New Per- 
fccion oil stoves, two, three or four 
burners with or without high shelf, 
priced right— Wlnfteld-Moore, north 
of Nash Rooming house, phone 47. 2t

IJIST—Taken from car Saturday 
lodge books of importance. Finder 
bring to News. Reward. 9-2t

THRESHER OUTFIT FOR SALE— 
Case 20-4U gas engine, and 28-inch 
separator. Also Enierison nine-disc 
plow with four bottom plows attach
ments. Would take cattle or good 
truck on it.—Sam Nafzger. Ulton, 
Texas._________________________ 5-tf__

STOP TH AT ITCHING 
Cse the r**liable Blue Star Eciema 

Keme<iy for all akin diaeases auch as 
Itch, Ecaema. Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sum  on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by Ml Millan Drug Co.

Fordsun tractor, sod disc plow, simI 
p'anter. ('a«h or credA.—O. B. Jack- 
»r>p Plixnview, Texas.________ 8-6t

W .\.NTED— To buy second hand 
household g'Mxds. — VVinfleld-Moore, 
North o f Naah House, phone 147. 2<

DR. T. O. MORRIS, 
CHIKOPR.\tTOR

Graduate of Carver Chiropractic 
College, Oklahoma City, Okla.

If you are not well, try
C'HIROFR.kCTIC

ITie Newly Constructed Science— the 
Correct Application of the Principles 
of which Bring Health.
Office 812 Austin St. Phone C16 
__________Plainview, Texas ____

MRS. AKILLA PETERSON 
y o u  E TE.U IIER 

and
TEACER OF SIGHT READING 

Summer Term Open 
Residence 603 Fresno, or 

Phone 671

i>ou YOU k n o w :
There are 527 muscles in a man’s 

body.
A man’s brain contains a half mil

lion cells.
.Man’s brain is twice as large as 

that of any animal.
A man’s heart weighs about half a 

pound.
Man is the only animal whose nos

trils open downward.
Normal man’s pulses beat about 70 

to the minute, woman’s 80 and infant’s 
120.

The average man pares 30 inches. 
108 paces to the minute.

Man’s voice is produced by the 
■initeii action of 44 muscles.

Man’s bones are in three shapes; 
tong, in the arms and legs; flat, the 
shoulder blades, and short and irreg- 
’ilar in the wrist.

The cubic content o f enlightened 
man’s skull is 94 inches; of the lowest 
lavage, 82 inches; o f the gorilla. 30 
inches.

F(»K s a l t :—32X.52 Red Kiser special 
separator, universal self fe*-der wind- 
slacker, IVona weihcr 14 foot Case 
extension feeder with |>ulleys for 
wheat, belts, all in gomi shape, lo
cates! on farm of U. H. Kuykendall. r> 
mile, east of Conway. Carson county. 
Texas . Price $.MX). Terms.—W. E. 
Amistrong, Iflainview, Texas. Hi>oni 
2. Stephens building. 9-2t-T
FAKAIER'i .ATTENTION—We an 
giving spes'ial low prices op meats 
for the hanvstera—Gouldy’s M ar
ket, phone 48. 10-tU

W ANTED—To do all kinds of house 
work, laundry, etc.— Dolly Hamilton, 
third house north of Coal chute. 2l

Ph ne 48 is Goubly'a Market. All 
kirils € f fresh meata. Prompt deliv 
ery. 10-6t

I SILVEKFON
[ June 17—W. W. Fogerson and Miss 
1.1 ni,m<.re took the latter’s aisters, 
•Mrs. Kretschmer and children, and 
.Mrs. O’Donnell, to Plainview .Monday 
tu take the train to their homes ia 
Denver and Pueblo, Colorado.

Bom to Mr. ami .Mrs. Clarence 
Sheets, June 13th a l>oy.

AV’e wish to call your attention to 
the fact that the city government i- 
now in full effect. The council has 
appointed D '. .Minyard as City Health 
officer, and he intends to enforce san
itation laws. Every one should clean 
up about hi.s place, and es}>ecially 
watch hit hog |>ens and outhimses, us 
Dr. Minyard U likely to inspect any 
place at any time. All garbage, rub
bish; etc., should be placed in a can or 
other receptable where it can be haul
ed off.

Rev. J. H. Vinson has resignad ua 
pastor of the Baptist church here and 
accepte<l a |H>eitinn at Hale (Tenter, 
tie was at Hale ('enter Sunday ami 
preached there Sunday morning ami 
evening, and at Bartonsite in the af- 
tirnoon. He expects to move there 
tne latter part of this wi-ek or the 
drst of next, anil thinks they will like 
it fine.—.Star.

CTiitation on Application fi 
Probate of Will 

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale county. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to lie published once each week 
for a period of ten days tiefore the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
continously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all jiersuns interested in the e-- 
tate of Cyrnhia A. Winn, deceased 
John W. W i^  has filed in the county- 
court of Hal? county, an application 
for the Probate o f the last Will and 
testament of said Cynthia A. Winn, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary of the 
estate of Cynthia A. Winn, deceased, 
which will lie heard at the next term 
of .-aid court, commencing on the 
First Monday in Sept. A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
19:̂ 1 at the court house Olereof in 
Plainview, Texas, at whiw time all 
persons interested in sai^estate may 
api>ear and contest saitf’  application, 
should they desire to 4^so.

Herein fail not, bui^ave you be
fore said court on the said first day of 
the next term therof this writ, with 
your return thereon, rhowing how 
y^u have executed the same.
* Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 20th day of June, A 
D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND. 
Clerk County Court, Hale county, 

Texas.

WANTED—Gn-en and dry hidoM at 
L. n  Rucker Produce Co.

We are paying highest market 
prtrrs for e^gs. Get orir price# on 
groceries. Everyliody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
dlank.

The Abilene Draughon Business 
College IS now offering low summer 
rates and guarantee!) positions. Write 
Dixun Miracle, President, Abilene. 
Texas. _ _____  __
FOR .SALE— 1920 Doilge. bought 
new Last September, has never been 
mlstreateil, upholstering, top, paint, 
engine and tires in ftret class condi- 
t .11. .A bargain at IKHX). Wall sell 
f>-.' $.''00 t i make quick sale. (,eave 
wnrl at New-' offiie or see me at 
Firnev Switch.—I.. J. Halbert

I ■ ■ — ---------  J.-J s.ALE— Household goods, most
IXWT— Four-year-old hor»e mule, anything you would want.—608 O d sr  
slightly iron grey, branded T on left ^tr et. 10-2t
^ w. Reward for recovery.— I,. T. ‘ 

ayhugh. FARM FOR SALE— 480 acres. 420
. . ----------- -----— --------  in cultivation, 36.S in wheat and oats,

{NTR MALE— Several good young six room houae, granary, stables, cow 
irares and some farm implementa.— sh> -Is, chicken houses and hog sheds. 
See W. 8. Meharg. ______________ _ we I improved. Three mares, one year

iw  j v i  n •'■'1 Alley, one four year old horse, 2 FOR M ALI^Second hand New Per- J ;  ^ alltmplements and
fecion oil stoves, two, h j ^ o r  four Good title. 20 per cent cash
burner, with or without high shelf ^ . ^ m o  No. 1 land note. part.

bal..nce good terms. All for $8.5.00 
o f Nash Rooming house, phone 47. 2t . e r e - J .  E. Count*. Plainview.
I NOW HAVE a new set o f scale# at Tevis, Route B, Box 41._______8-4t
my coal yard, and farmem c w  weigh ^ 
more conveniently. U t  me m 11 you
your coal for now and next w in ter .- convenience., in nice
Buaaell Coal Co. conlitlon for sale, $5,000 dollars, on
■ „  «  . .  _  J .T easy terms.—C. W. Tandy, owner,FOR SALE—640 acres good smooth ; ------ ------------------------------------------ - -  ■
Isnd, 8 miles from Friona, price $20 POK RENT— Front room, furnished 
per acre, |S(K)0 cash, balance 1 to 7 or unfumiahed. flve blocks from 
years at 6 per cent See us for cheap square.— 1000 Elm street, phone 301. 
farm and ranch land.— M. A. Crum, j 10-2t

10-2t-pFriona, Texas. R(X1M AND BOARD— Prices rea-
ENGRAVED PRINTING — Tha i sonable, convenient location, also fur-
Naws has a line of samples o f en-1 nished apartment— Apply 801 Col-
graved visiting cards, wedding inTi*|umbia. phone 648.
tations, announcementa, etc., and can ~  ~~
furnish such work prompOy. > l d ) S T - 0 n e  brown mare, smooth

■ ———  ■ .X---------------------- ^  mouth, no brands with one mare mule
WANTED— Auto Mechanic wanta job  colt and one black mare.saddle mark 
twining thrsaher engine, or s^uldlon right withers.—Write E. R  INHce, 
take garage work. Five yeara exper-j Liberal reward. 11-lt-p
lance. Can deliver the geoda.— W . C . . 
Elkins, Box 73. Merkel. Texas. | WANTED--260 or »00 «cres o f land

ll-2t-p  Plainview, Box 455, Plainview,
To-as or call Broadway Garage,

ROOMS {'OR RENT— Furnished or i phone 646. Prefer to deal with own- 
unfurnished for light housekeeping.' er. 10-tf-c
2nd door west of Cireamery.— Mrs. J.
W. Boles. ll-2t-c

Good level homestead land near Lin
go, N. M., write E. C. Hair, Lingo, N. 
M„ for further information, I am no, 
land agent _____________ ll-2 t

WANTED—Hfdaa. poultry and eggs. 
—Panbandia Prodoea Co.

Gilbert’s Transfer
PHONE 219
DAT OR NIGHT

214 W. 5th Mt. Quick Service

( ilaiiun H ; I’uhlicatio 
Tift- S I ATE OF TEXAS.
To the hheriff ur any constabl 
Hale C'uunty, greeting:  ̂^

A'ou are hereby eumman.ied, that 
you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in some new.'paper pub 
li.sheil m the County of Hale if there 
lie a newspaper published therein, 
iiut if not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published unco 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, J. 
W. Cox. T. L. Van Vacter, R. Rc«ed, L. 
N. Muncey, Z. T. .Vlaxwell and L. L 
Maxwell, whose places off residence 
are alleged to be unknown' the heirs 
of J. W. Cox, deceased, the heirs o f T. 
E. V'an Vacter, deceased, the heirs of 
K. Reed, deceased, the heirs of L. N. 
•Muncy. decea.<ed, the heirs of Z. T. 
Maxwell, deceased; and the heirs of I.. 
L„ Maxwell, deceased, whose names 
and places of residence are alleged to 
be unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. District Court at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
tha County of Hale, at the Court 
house thereof, 1$ PIginview on the 

j 1st day o f Auglp4<^921, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in said 

I court on tho 17 day of June A. D 
1921, in a suit numbered on the dock
et o f said court. No. 1952, wherein 

I Carrie F. Pace ia plaintiff and J. W. 
Cox, T. L. V’Ln Vacter, R. Reed, L. 
N, Muncy, Z. T. Mhxwell and L. L. 
Maxwell, the heirs o f J. W, Cox, de- 
oeaseii, the heira of T. L. Van Vacter, 
deceased the heira of R  Reed, de
ceased, the heira of L. N. Muncy, de
ceased, the heirs of Z. T. Maxwell, de
ceased, and the heirs o f L. L,. Max- 

Iwell, deceased, are defendants. 
jf*\The nature o f  the plaintiff’s de- 
jwiand being a.s follows, to-wit: Suit 
pn trespass to try title to recover title 
to Iota 8. 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8, in block No. 
49, in the town o f Plainview, Hale 
county, Texas, the plaintiff setting up 
her claim of title as evidenced by 
deeds from the patent from the state 
arid further claiming title to said 
land under the three, flve and ter 
years statutes o f limitation.

Herein fail not, nnd have you before 
«aid court, on the said f  rst d«7 of thr 
next terrm mereof, th's writ with 
your endoVlement theroon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Plainview, Te»- 
asi thia the 17th dav of June. A. D, 
1921.

W. D. DARBY.
CUrlf Watrict Court; Hale County,

C !Texaq^

Citation on .Application fur I 
Probate of Will

THE .STATE OF TEXAS, ^
To the Sheriff or any Constable "^f 
Hale county. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause tu be published once >ach week 
fur a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of the ful- 

'lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all |)ersons interested in the e.«- 
tate of Ole Olson, fleoea'ed, Mrs. Car- 
oiiiic ols(in has filed\n the county 
court u Hale county, un application 
for the probate of the last will and 
tctameiit of saiil Ole Olson, deceased 
fil'd with said application, and fur 
letter- t-stanuniary of the estate of
• ,.e Olson, decease*!, which will be 
' t -ird at the next term of said court,

-.mmencing on the First Monday in 
.September A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 6th day of Sept. A. 1). 1921, at 
the court house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texas, at which time all (lersons in
terested in said ^-.tate may appear 
and eonUst .'*aid application, should 

'they desire to do so.
I Herein fail not, but have you be- 
'fore said court un the said first day of 
'the next term therof this writ, with 
■your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 9th day of June,
D. 1921.

JO. W. W'AYEAND.
Clerk County Court, Hale county, 

Texa.s.

' -------------------------- 1Ciitatiun un .Application
I’ robate of W ill 1 A

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ' A  
To the .sheiff ur any constable K  Ha 
county, greeting;

You are hereby commanded --^hat 
you cause to be published once each 
week for a period of thirty days be
fore the return day hereof, in a new.s-

• paper o f general circulation, which 
has !>een cxiirtinuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
^an  one year in said Hale county, the 
fo llo^ n g  notice, in words and figures, 
a s^ llow s, to-wit:

i m the county court of Hale coun
t s  Texa.4, sitting in probate, in cause 
wp. 325, on the Probate Docket of 
A id  court, in the estate o f Ole Olson, 

'<1‘-ceased.
To all persons interested in the 

above entitled cause:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 

Caroline Olson, applicant, has filed 
interrogatories in said cause pending 
in the county court of Hale county, 
Texas, and numbered 325 on said 
dcicket, notice that she will apply to 
the honorable county court of Hale 
county, Texas, for a commission to

• issue from office of the clerk there- 
jo f, after due service hereof, to take
the deposition of E. C. Herrick and 

jW. F'. Herrick, witnesses to the will o f 
said Ole Olson, deceased, herein filed,

! who reside in Cherokee, Cherokee 
county, in the State of Iowa, the ans
wers to which will be read in evi
dence at the probating of said will at 
the Sept, term 1921, ‘o f said court, 
and said applicant has also filed an 
affidavit in said cause that she sms 
acquainted jvith Ole Olson during his 
life time, and that he departed his 
life near Olton, Texaa, on the 11th 
day o f March A. D. 1921, and that a 
commission will issue on or after the 
thirtieth day after u e  publication o f 
this notice to take p e  depositions of 
said witnesses.

Witness Jo. W. Wayland, clerk of 
the county court o f Hale county.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in the town of 
Plainview, Texaa. this the 20th day of 
Jure, A. D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYIJAND,
' Clerk County Court. Hale County, 
Texas.

Issued this the 20th day o f June A. 
r  1921, Jo. W. Waland. (^erk CJoun- 
ty Court, Hale County, Texas.

The Foresighted 
Man

■ The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TW O  AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

LOANS
To Buy or BuiM a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

J

A s An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third National Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Ngr.
Harrison B. Mayfield, Agent.

SHERIFPS SALE

Notice of Sale of Personal Property
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
Whereas, on the 22nd day of Sep

tember, 1920, S. N. Thweatt made, 
fxe*-uted and delivered to R. C. Scoj- 
gin, of Plainview, Texas, his certain 
promis.sory note dated of that day and 
date, in the sum of $3,000, bearing 
interest from date until paid at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and 
providing that in cast of default is 
made in the payment thereof and is 
placed in the hands of an attorney for 
collection 10 per cent of the principal 
and interest then due shall be added 
as attorney’s fees; same being signed 
by said 'Thweatt and payable to said 
Sec ggin; and,

Wheeras, for the better securing of 
the payment o f said note and contem
poraneously with the delivery of 
same, said Thweatt made, executed 
and delivered to said Scoggin his cer
tain chattel mortgage conveying to 
said Scoggins the following described 
property, to-wit:

“ One Port Huron Separator, 20 
inch drum, complete with belts, etc.; 
also two Fordson tractors; also two 
McCormack binders, 8 feet cut; also 
two Tthrible Disc Oliver Breaking 
plows; also one Tandum disc, Oliver 
make; also two wagons; and also one 
two-section harrow. Same now being 
located on the hereinafter described 
land. Also a two-thirds undivided in
terest in ai.d to about 312 acres of 
wheat now growing on 812 acres o f , 
land out o f the east half of section 
42, block JK-2, Hale county, Texas,! 
and about 335 a c i^  of wheat now 
growing on 835 acres o f land out of 
the T. E. Smith Homestead Survey 
snd J. R. Walculp Homestead survey 
in said Hale county, Texas.

Which said mortgage was duly and 
seasonably deposited with the County 
Clerk of Hale county, Texas, and filed 
for record in said office and is now 
on file in said office; and.

Whereas, said Scoggin, the legal 
owner and holder o f said note, feeling 
himself unsafe and insecure in thi 
payment of said nota, declared same 
due and payable under and by virtue

of the provisions of said roortgs 
and took possession of said propel 
and placed said note in the hands 
W. W. Kirk, an attorney at law, 
collection, and agreed to pay hin 
sum of money equal to 10 per cent 
the principal and interest due on i 
note;

Now therefore, notice is hereby  ̂
en that on Friday, June 24th, 1'
between the hours of ten o ’clock a 
and four o ’clock p. m., I, R. C. S< 
gin, legal owner and holder of 
note, will proceed to sell first, all 
the above described property, i 
and except said wheat, in parcels, 
ter the sale of which, 1 will imi 
lately proceed to sell said wheat '• 
as a whole, at the court house doo 
Hale county, Texas, to the hig 
bidder for cash, in satisfaction of 
debt, interest and attorney’s fe«

Witness my nand aC PlainVi 
Texas, this June 13,1921.

R. C. SC(XJGIM
Legal owner and holder of 

note.

Bosch & Dixie MaflfL 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair pt 
all makes of Magnetoea.-

CO N N ER M A T H i 
- BATTBRY CoT  

PhMie 18 >
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H a r t -P a r r  3 0
The be.̂ t tractor is the one that will give you the Jaiggest day’s 

work for the greatest number o f days at the lowest total cost for 
labor, interest, depreciation and repairs and fuel cost— in other 
words the MOST POWER for the LONGEST TIME at the LOW
EST COST.

The Hart-Parr 30 is fully covered by factory guarantee.
New engine in stock at Plainview, Texas, for immediate deliv

ery. •

Complete stock o f repairs on hand for quick service.

Plains Hart-Parr Co.
OFFICE AT BROADWAY GARAGE. PHONE 646

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

' w . K .  J ACKSON I
Teacher o f Violin |

Studio First Baptist Church
Now conductins: Summer Tenn.
Write P. O. Box 691 or Call 661.

A m: ociated Charities
Plainview was asked to raise 100 

pounds o f winter clothing for the 
Vear Elast sufferers and with her us- 
Jal response raised over 900 pounds 
resides a large amount o f summer 

C lothing that was turned over to the 
.ssociated charities. The collection 
onsisted of all kinds if wearing ap- 
arel for men and women and chil- 
ren, much of it being in splendid 
rndition, and all o f it was useful 
othing. The chairman of the com

mittee and the committee wish to 
thank the newspapers for their ad
vertising, the ladies who did so much 
telephoning, the Boy Scout Master 
and the Boy Scouts who did the geth- 
ering up o f this collection, the ladies 
who helped to park, and the mer
chants who so liberally contributed.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Blocksom of 

igo Park spent the week-end in Plain- 
view, visiting Mrs. Blocksom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Beebe.

$4.85 P Y T R  A $4.85
a Pair L i / a  1  Im im  a Paira Pair t

Extra Special
Ladies' White Kid Foot

wear Bargains
A counter full of Ladies’ White Kid Pumps 
in French and Baby Louis heels, plain and
Colonial styles.

\

Ladies, these are not shelf worn or cheap 
srrade Pumps, but first class footwear, rep- 
resentinjf Cincinnati’s best manufacturers

This is a season of White, and if you really 
want to save don’t wait until your size is

:

I
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Ask Some One
W ho W as There!

On Monday, June 13, at the Baptist Church, 
the New Bdison proved that there is no dif
ference between its RE-CREATION of 
music and the original music.

It was proof that would he jrood in any 
court of law.

If you did not attend, take the trouble to 
find out exactly what happened. * Investi- 

jrate all the details of this drastic test. It 
was jriven particularly for the music-lovers 
of Plainview,—so that they mijfht know. 
,throu$2:h their own personal, ex$>erience 
that there is a phonojrraph which can jrive 
them the exact performance of the livin$r 
artist.

Mi ss Helen Dawis. popular Mezzo-soprano 
made the test. She stood on the platform

lieside the New Edison. She santr. In the 
midst of her sonp, she stopped sinjrinsr. Thc 
New Edison took up the sonjf, and con
tinued it alone. Thus, they alternated,— 
sinjrer and hhonojrraph.

The audience had to watch Miss Davis’ 
lips, in order to he certain which was sinjf- 
inp. The New Edison’s triumph w’as com
plete and spectacular.

Miss Sibyl Sanderson Fajfan made the 
same test of comparison w’ith her whistling' 
selections with the same successful result.

Remember that no other phonojrraph car 
sustain th is test I Rememlief that you w’ant 
a phonojrraph which does!  ̂And remember 
that the New Edison did it.—risrht here in 
Plainview.

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonosrraph with a SouP

You can have, in your own home, the exact 
kind of insti’ument used in the test. This 
was an Official Laboratory Model, kindly 
loaned to us by R. M. Peace. Select any 
Official Laboratory M<»del in our store, and 
we will sTuarantee it to sustain the test of 
direct comparison, and to do everythin^*:

that was done in the test at Baptist church.

A.'̂ k us about our Budjret Plan. It brinjrs 
you this New Fidison for a sinall payment. 
'i ou don't have to si^n an installment- 
house contract. A jsrentleman’s ajrreement 
is K’ood enou;:h for us.

M c N IL L A N  D R U G . CO
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Get an Instrument Inspected by Helen ft
Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Faisran

Every one who neleetM hiM Offlciiil Laberktory Model now, receive* 
one of these hand*onnely engraved document*, which certifle* ovet 
the Mignature^ of Helen Davi* and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan that *urh_  ̂
instrument i* the equal, in every respect, of the inatrument ui«d 
in tjteir te*t. The artist* have i>er*on*lly in*{>ected all the Official 
I-alioratory Model* in our* store.

?one.

$4.85
A » y  PAIR ON THE COUNTER

Former prices were $9.50 to $14.50.

lacobs Bros. Co.
eadquapters for All Kinds o f Harvest 

Clothes.
f

(•ilibM-Walker
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Walker an- 

nounct I he engagement and approach 
ing marriage o f their daughter, 
lAjiraine, to Mr. Guy A. Gibbe of 
Plainview, Texas, the wedding to be 
■olemnized Tuesday, July the Twelfth 
at the Presbyterian chuich. No cards.

'I he above announcement of the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
o f M ilt Lozraine WaOter is of wide 
iiitrreat in Panhandle Society Circles 
and also in Tennessee where the love- 
,y bride-el«*ct spent her childhood 
da.vf an I h»r wedding the coming 
month will tie one of the most import
ant of early summer.

Miss Walker possesses a charming 
personality, which has made her pop
ular not only with her own Society Set 
but all who have had the pleasure of 
knowing her. She is a graduate of 

r>n'innet.< Conservatory of Music 
and for the past two years was heikl 

he pinno (ippartn’ ent at Wayland 
College, Plainview.

Mr. Gibbs is the^youngest ««on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibbs o f Plain- 
view and is proprietor of the G. C. 
Electrical es^blishtncnt of that place.

The ccjemSny will be raid by 
IVyciotuL F, T. Charlton of Bucklin.

farmer pastor o f the church.

The prenuptial music will be rendered 
by Miss Rose Angell and Miss Kath
ryn Charlton of this city and Mr. W. 

I i .. Fleeman of Pratt, Kansas.—The 
Dalhart Texan.

Evening Bridge Club
The Wednesday evening Bridgp club 

will meet tomorrow night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff, 709 El Paso 
."treet.

• a •
, A nnounrement

Circle No. 2 of the Women’s Mis
sionary .Society o f the Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Will Mar- 

itine, June 27. All members are urged 
to be present and visitors welcome.

• • •
Homer-Ford

Tuesday o f this week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Guest of Plainview. 
Mr. J, H. Homer, o f San Antonio, and 
Miss Ruth Ford, of Lockney, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed at 8 o ’clock a. m., and 
the happy young couple left on the 
9 o’clock thain for San Antonio where 
They will make their home.

The f; room is, -a ^pnmJnent business 
man o f San Antonio, being president

■ A-\<’ ■ i* icfinery. The bride has 
been pi-S'ir.aTy raised in Ix>ckney

uni-T is the daughter of Mr. and .Mr*, 
rtank H. Ford who are at present re- 
sid'ifg in California. She taught music 
in our public school this year and-'i* 
quite talented in her profession. Miss 
Ruth has a wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances in this country who es
teem her for her noany graces and lov
able chaiacter. The marriage, while 
coming as a surprise to her many 
Lockney friends, they are, neverthe
less, one in wishing for her a long and 
happy life in wedded state.— lx>ckney 
Beacon.

• • «
Public Installation

Pla'nview Lodge No. 709 A, F. and 
A. M. and Plainview Chapter No. 
228, R. A. M. will hold a Joint instal
lation Friday night at eight o'clock.

Friends o f the Order will be wel
come.

• • •
Cline-Cavett

Seburne Cline and Miss Ella Mae 
Cavett were married Saturday after
noon at the Presbyterian Manse, Rev. 
H. K. Bullock, officiating. Both par- 
<! T lived at Ralls.

Sunbeam Program 
Sunday, June 26lh, A. P. M. Group I 

Ojiening song— “ To the Work".
T'-r', rc ’•fading De’it. IOtII—

Thetis Boyd.
Instrumental music— Helen Ruth 

Reeves.
Scripture Reference, .Math. 6:24— 

Curtis Lovelady.
Reading— Ella Marguerite Shelton.
Song— Marie and Maurine Warren.
Story— Murray Waller.
Sentence Prayers.
Benediction.

• • •
Episcopal Services

Rev. Milton Joseph Swift of Can-, 
von held service Sunday morning at 
St. Marks Episcopal church. He wBI 
n.itinue to com eto Plainyicw on the 

first and T h ir4 f% id o f ^estlfh', month 
during the surraj^r, j '

On those Su m ^ s rarvicus tAtUI be 
held at lOi.’iO a.’ nt. On tiife altornate 
Sumiays, Meade F. Griffin, Lay scadea 
for the church will hold services. All 
members of the Episcopal church in 
Plainview are urged to attend these 
services and the public in general will 
meet with a warm welcoma.

The Guild meets on the first and 
third Mondays in each month.

The membership is increasing and 
garments are being mad^ to sene) to a 
mission station. A choir is also being 
orjBUiir.ed and much interest is mani- 
f'sted  in tne various departments of 

ft’ '' .h 'vork.
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THE HARVEST
THE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

• •
* ^

and YE OLD TIME VALUES on Merchandise for every day needs.

MEN’S WORK CLOTHING

Quality Standard Heavy Blue
Overalls. Defender Brand.....  $1.20

Heav>' Stripe and Blue Overalls,
Buck Brand ~  ............... —  $1.49

Special value Men's Khaki Pants $1.2S 
Special value Standard Government

Khaki P a n t s -----------  $1.98
Special value Meti*s Buck and Fitz

Coveralls **     $3.20
Special value Men’s Full Cut Union 

Suits '  ...........................  85c

HARVEST GLOVE SPECIAL

1 lot Leather Guantlet Gloves $1.00 
1 lot Leather Guantlet Gloves $1.25 
? lot He^rular $4.50 Genuine Buck 

Gloves $3.00
3 lot Heavy Canvas Leather-face 

Gauntlet Gloves •   30c

BOYS’ BUCK & FITZ OVERALLS
f

Special value, 4 to 11 year size ~ 95c 
Special value, 12 to 17 year size $1.20

BOYS’ KHAKI COVERALLS

1 lot special. Blue and Khaki at ■— 75c 
1 lot standard weijrht, 4 to 8 year
size ------- ---- ■..........• $1.40

1 lot, standard weight, 10 to 14 year 
size’-............................. — $1.75

.MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR%

1 lot Men’s Union and Two-piece 
Suits, placed out on center counter 
and marked at exactly Half-Price 

Men’s retrular stock Union Suits 85c 
Boys’ rejrular stock Union Suits 75c

MEN’S WORK SOX
Men’s Heavy Grey and Brown

Mixed Cotton S o x ... 12 l-2c
Men’s Heavy Black Cotton Sox 12 l-2c 
Men’s L&rjre Bandana Handker

chiefs ....*........................-.....12 l-2c

MEN’S AND BOYSIHARVEST 
SHOES

'2  Specials—Russett and Outimr Bals 
sizes 2 1-2 to 11 $2.95 to $3.25

SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S WEAR
Gingham House Dresses, stripes and

solid colors at Special--------- $2.00
1 lot Children’s Ginjrham Dresses, 

sizes from 4 to 14, at exactly Half 
Prices, a $2.00 R-arment for - - $1.00 

For home sewinjr we offer 2.000 yards 
of Heavy Solid Ck)lor Chambray at 
only —  —.........12 l-2c per yard

PLAIN VIEW  MERCANTILE CO.
BURNS & PIERCE, Props.

FKILSONAL MILNTION

L. C- lUWy of Lurrnto 
SuiMl«)r hrrt with friend*. ,

Jadtre H. C. Kandolph w*a in Ta> 
hok* last week on biMUie**.

L. N. Ward is spandinic the sum* 
rm-r in Colorado.

Sidney Miller of Hlaii^iew was in ' 
\yolf» Cll> last week.

Mrs. J 1( Kerlry and daufhler, 
CWo, came in Sunday momin* from 
fartco, N. U., to visit lure parenU, 
Ml. and Mr*, ti. C  Keck.

Miss Thelma Keevea, dauichter of 
Mia. .Minn'e l*erve* of this city has ' 
returned from Waco, where* he re* 
reive<l the decree or B. A. at 'Baylor 
L’ niveraity.

Misa Mavis Smith has accepted a 
position in the Peteishurg school for 
n.-xl winter,

J. A. Be'l came in from Austin 
.^atur.lay.

Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Price left Sun- 
tiay niitht fur .Mineral W'ella.

Kmest Kna* of Lorenio was a 
Plainview visitor last week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Brahan accoro*.

panted by thair son, Thomaa, have 
truaa for a visit of ihree months to 
rrfativaa In Alaba>na and Miasiaaippi.

•Miss Almina MrComaa returneil 
Ssiuiday niaht from Hiinr*as< where 
she has been teaching during the past 
term.

Judge !.« S. Kinder had business in 
the (Isstland county oil fields last 
week.

Mias Imola Butler s)ient last week 
in Kalla visiting .Mrs. Jack Murphy.

Miss Kuna Ward came down from 
Plainview Saturday morning for the 
Week-end with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
.Sanders.

Mrs. Clara Head arrived from As
sumption, III., Saturday to look after 
the wheat harvest on her farm east 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Moon, Mrs. R.
I. Moon, Oliver and .Mary Alice Phil
lips retumeii to I^ickney Sunday with 
.Mr*. R. W. Ismg for a few days visit

E. R. William*, his father-in-law,
J. J. Jenkins o f Waxahachie, Delbert
Williams and Mrs. Kva L. IJame* 
went to Hale Center .Monday after
noon to visit relative*. __________

I Mrs. T. R. IButUr and two ch i^ e ii 
; laft Monday for a months’ vis.r alL 
Broifle, Texas. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Moon and sister, 
Miss Ola Moon spent Sunday in Ama- 

I rillo.
I J. J. Johnson o f Strawn was here 
thla week and while in Plainview pur*

{chased lots in Highland addition whth 
■a--^ w o f making this his home in the 
future.

Miss Mary Tomlinson of Tulia 
.spelit Sunday here, the yueat of MtV. 
Geo. Keck.

Mrs. W. E. Crews o f McGregor *r- 
rive<l this monjing to attend the fun
eral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. D. 
SewelJ.

J. J. Jenkins of Wsxahaihie is here 
visiting his daughUrs, Mrs. E. R. 
Williams and Mrs. Eva L. Barnes.

.Mr. and^.Mri. Earl Keck went to 
Tulia Saturday afternoon, returninp 
Sunday morning.

Mre. Casey Hughes ami two chil
dren left Saturday afterno<>n for Lo.* 
Angeles, Calif., t visit Mr. Hughes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Hughes 
of thst city^__________________ ______

' p 'i l l  Graham came in Monday from 
York to spend his vacation with 

parents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waddill will 

leave this week to visit their daugh
ter. Mrs. G. .M. Phenia at Buchanan, 
.N. M.

Mrs. Henry Gadow of Northville, 
S. I)., arrived Saturday night to be 
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. C. 
H. Knicrehm.

W. C. Mathes and brothers, Curtis 
and Mike, came in Sunday afternoon 
from Austin.

Mrs. Frank Hardin and little dau
ghter, who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rountree, left 

. yesterday morning to visit friends in 
Abilene en route to her home at 
Brownwood.

Mr*. F. W. Vanderpoel and chil
dren left Saturday morning to visit 
friends at Lubbock and Ralls.

Mrs. Jamie Uwens and .Miss Cjys- 
telle Owens left Sunday afternoon to 
spend the summer in Georgia.

.Mrs. W. \B. Atkins and daughter, 
Katherine, were here yesterday visit
ing her sister, Mrs. M. F. Brashears.

R E !N K E N ’ S
,  /

Week-End Specials on
HARVEST CLOTHES

We are featurinj? the best of all work 
clothinjr for the Harvester.
Extra jrood Work Shirt. Special ------  75c
Extra flTood Khaki Work Shirt, Special $1J25
Extra prdod Leather Wrist G love-------75c
Extra jfood Leather Guantlet Glove $1.50 
Extra jrood Leather-Palm Gauntlet

Gloves, Special - -.... '...- 3 for $1.00
Bijf shape San An Hat, the rejrular

$8.-50 quality. Special .... $5.00
Good heavy sole Browm Canvas Shoes, the

ideal shoe for harvest. Special ------$3.50
Real All-Leath^c Work Shoes, Special $3.50 
The famous “ColKien” ionjr wearinj? ' 

Unionall, the best made —  $3.75

Mrs. T. C. Grcenhill and son, Ben
ny, who have been visiting for some
time in Plainview, have returned 
home.— Amarillo News.

Messrs. Otus Reeves and J. B. 
Nance made a trip to their home at 
Plainview Saturday, returning to Ta- 
hoka on Monday. They have opened 
up offices in the Reeves building, and 
are renewing leas''s on the Tahoka Oil 
and Gas Company, of which they are 
president and vice president respec
tively.— Lynn county News.

R. S. Hudson, o f Plainview, Texas, 
arrived in the city the first of this 
week and has accepted a position with 
the Ragland Mercantile Company as 
bookkeeper.— McAllen Monitor, June 
18.

Marriage License
Saturday was a busy day at the 

court house in the matrimonial line. 
Licenses were issued to Van Algive 
and Mrs. Ruth Oden, both of Ralls.

To Tom Hollis and Miss Bessie 
Lee Owens^ both of Plainview.

To Seburne Cline and Miss Ella Mae 
Cavett of Ralls.

The first two couples were married 
by County Judge 1* D. Griffin.

On Monday a license was issued to 
Howard E. Whitacre and Miss Vera 
L. Duncan o f Floyd county.

Noficc to Property Owners
There is an ordiance to the effect 

that all property owners in Plainview 
must cut the weeds on their lots by 
July ffrst.

C. F. VINCENT, Mayor.

The Delphian Club will meet Satur
day June 2b in stead of July 2 as that 
8 Trades Day. All members are re

quested to be present as there are im
portant matters to be disposed of.

FOR LEASE— Section o land at 80 
un acre. Address Box 412, Plainview

U -tf-c

IX>ST— Green mixture colored coi 
( n Plainview and liockney road, Sui 
day morning. Return to News offic 
Reward. I

4 I W A N T  T O  B U Y  Y O U R
Wheat, Oats, Kaffir and Naize

:: Don’t fail to get my bid on your grain br-
ii fore selliig. s
<•4.
*>* •ii A  good elevator equipment for unloadi 

- the grain.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer^^I

Between DepoPhone 176

D
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EAGLE DROVE AIRMAN BOWn  ! FEMINISTS ARISE IN PERSIA
Bird of Pr«y Outmaneuvorod tho Hu> 

man Flior and Finally Mado 
Him Land.

A Swiss aviator has recently been 
in conihat with another bird of pas- 

-a lar^e arnl powerful ea^le.

Insiat That Voila Aro No Longor Ro- 
quirod and That Woman Aro 

indapondont Thinkora.

aas'*‘-
The bird evidently resented pretty 
strongly the aeronaut’s entry into 
his donmin, for he ^ave cliase, and 
annoyeil him for some considera
ble time. Kventually, the aininiii 
■wa.< forced'to dt‘seend, owin;; to tlie 
bird’s per.'isteucy,

Hefore lai^linj;, however, he took 
every pos'.bu* ineaiis to rid liim.self 
o f  his torm entor lie  looped the 
loop , nose-dived, righted the imi- 
chine again, completed a series of 
circles, but all to no avail. The 
eagle had him every time. This 
incident occurred some 5,000 feet 
above St. M oritz, and created (juite 
a stir.

That birds and in.sects take more 
than a passing interest in the stridi â 
man has made in the dying world 
is described by a French naturalist 
and airman. During the war he 
was in charge o f a ewptive balloon, 
and says that the numbers of birds 
and insects attracted to his aerial 
craft were oiiornious. They not 
only came to look, but to stay, and 
he was thus able to get many rare 
specimens.

.- i
NO CHANCE FOR HIM.

That femluiue fashions will not be 
Coerced by law, even iheugh prison 
sentence he Intllcted, was the opinion 
of I’ rof. Jenahe Kazel o f the Queen's 
university o f Tetierau, who addressed 
members of Uie ('uliforuiu club re- 
ceuil.v on the feujiulue uioveuieut in 
I’ersia.

\viiile some Anierleau and b̂ uKlIsb 
wuiueii were lieiiuf Iniprisoued for 
askiny for the suft'iui;e, tbelr progress
ive sisters lu Persia were tllliti); the 
prisons because they Insisted on leav- 
liin oit the veil. The unveiled became 
such u majority that the Jails in Per
sia were overcrowded and in despair 
the government acquiesced. Tliat 
women may appear on Uie streets of 
Persia without the veil ImiKvsed by 
the state reliKioii Is resanJed over 
there as a Kreat triumph In the emau 
clpacloii of womanliood.

Professor Karel, who holds the chair 
o f pliilosophy In ttie only university 
for women lu Persia, i^ioke In musical 
Persian, his stuiteiu'es being Inter- 
Iireted as he went along by Mirsa Ah 
mad Sohrab, former secretary of the 
Persian legation at Washington, and 
likewise a believer in the eiuanci|>a 
tlon of the women of the Orient. Both 
sre followers o f the Bahia philosophy, 
through the teachings o f which the 

I i'erslan women attalnetl what Inde
pendence of thought and action they 
enjoy today.

According to the Persian saranL It 
ia the destiny o f women to become 
njenihem o f the congresses and par
liaments o f all the countries o f the 
world.—iiaa tTaiicIsco Cbroulcle.

.1^, i . . ,  ,J  PROBLEM AT ALL

Casa Presented to the Great Shserluek 
Bones Hardly Worthy of Hia 

Wonderful Brain.

The freshman sat upon the li
brary steps. He was eiigagisl iu 
dismal reminiscence. .A stranger, 
struck by this forlorn spectacle, ap
proached and touchcil the youth uj>- 
on the shoulder. “ My boy, why are 
you in such a sorry mood ?”

The lad proppetl up his head 
upon his hands. “ I’ ve ju.st read tlio 
‘ Book of Fame,’ ”  he exclaimed 
witli an expre.-sionloss voice. “ I'vo 
read about Carnegie, Wright. Kdi- 
son, Lincoln— I’ve r.*ad about all 
those self-niaile men. I had it ii-cd 
that seme day my name w oull be 
written in that book."

“ My bey," ijitotb the >tr;i’v,"r in 
a consoling tone, “ and .>o)iiu*wbere 
in that book didn't it mcutiun a 
colli'ge nun?’ ’

"It  did. That is just the troublj. 
In the 'Hiiw' o'" Tom Stowe, the 
Street Car King,’ it mentioned four 
football captains who are motornicn 
on his cars."

“ So? .And you are discouraged?”
“ I assuredly am,”  aobbeil the lad. 

"I can’t play football and I don’t 
enow how to drive a atreet car.” —  
California Pelican.

ROME HOME OF GLUTTONS
Tania of Ancitnt Emporor Vitelliua 

Said to Have Coot Him 
91,500 Every Day.

Very little ia known o f the food of 
the ancient Egyptians, authuritlea say, 
after eiplainlug tliut tlie dwellers In 
the Nile valley were so fond o f their 
cabbage that they delrted It

The Kumans ralstHi a great burroo 
about tiie art of ttie Atbenlan co«>ks 
tliey raptured, history records. But 
the delicate aroma of the tireclau |>ot 
was never meant to satisfy the thick 
Koman palate. Koine, In its pursuit 
of physical pleasure, discarded Its 
cablmgi' ami auuglit for rare and dell 
I'ate vianils. 1‘olliu, It la said, ted the 
tleah o f human .sl.aves to Ids fowls to 
Invest their ment with a new flavor. 
Kni|a‘rur Vitellius' dully market e i- 
pense was SUl.iMSi. .\t one liatiquet he 
dl.s(>eii.se<l g.UOO kinils of rare tlsh and 
7.0W1 bird si>ecles. im  table cost 
bim SJU.tXNi.issi for one four-montb 
l»erlo<l. To aruust- their Jadeil api»ê  
tiles. It Is written, the Boraana ate 
braina o f bumming birds, tongues of 
nightingales and rneu o f tlie rarcsi 
tlsh.

Testamentary to the skill o f the 
Grecian cook Is the story o f the llsh 
which was so much of a sport and 
artl.st that he sinlleit in admiration 
In the face of the chef who was fry 
ing him so deftly v id  with such tiavur.

TH A TB  DIFFERENT 
}b « : I hsdr you have told six 
Is this avaninf that thara waa 
y ona girl In ths world far you. 
u RirtI
fa : Not at alL I maant yau avary 
a.

A DREAM.

he hoard of education was at it i 
mer and tonga when one mem- j 

cried hotly: “ Our reform ! 
>ls are empty names. I hope ' 
lay will come when they will be 
ality what little Willie thinka

Strive to Excel.
You are not true to yourself when 

you are satistle<t with doing what oth
ers have done. You may by nature 
he lltte«l for very much greater w«irk 
than your neighbors. You may al.so 
be short on some iH>inta wherein they 
are strong. In either case It would 
not be fair* to meaaure yourself by 
them. There sre certain things you 
can surpass in. In thwe you should 
greatly excel If you attain your pos
sibilities. So measure yourself In the 
light o f your ability and the oppor
tunities offered by the problem. Then 
put yourself to the task of hitting off 
1(¥) p«*r cent efficiency In every at
tempt. Of course yon will find It hartl. 
If It were not, every lad In the com
munity would l>« doing what you ara 
trying to do. So look for results and 
see that you get them.— Exchange.

are.
^illie,”  said the mother, “ I 
like the looks of that little boy 
ere playing with on the street 

You muan’t ^lay with bad
ooys, you knowJ 
I, but he isn’t a bad little boy,** 
Willie. “ He’s a good little 
He’s been to the reformatory 
twice and they have let b in  
"h tinse on aceonnt of good 

\^;lioe Angelee Tim«a

* KNOWS.

Tractors in Arctic.
Tractors are crawling over the 

snnwfield.s o f northern Greenland with 
supplies o f the I.ange Koch polar ex 
pedition. At last the dog team of the 
Eskimo has a partial sulistitute. With 
their adaptable caterpillar tread, the 
tractors, like the army tanks, are able 
to negotiate sharp grades and even 
wallow over obstacles, along their 
trackless course. Not that the pic
turesque dog la to he altogether dis
placed. For heavy transportation the 
tractor is uaefni, but when It comes to 
the mails the dog teams will still be 
an essential o f the rural delivery serv
ice In the land o f the Igloo.

^er has his compentw-

fe  has, but you needn’t go t* 
find out what they are.”

man to see about that lirea
y flat” — Rirminghaui Age-

I n o  c h a n c e .

object to jazz muiiicf”  
'lied Mr. Qrowchcr, “ ff 
tafe Ut holler to maka 
rd and people would 
Ih 4 was part of the

Novel **Teurlng Cara.*
Tfwirs of the battienelils o f France 

are ih" v made by means o f “ road pall- 
mane which sre very commodious 
trailers hitched onto tho rear of a 
poweri'iil touring car. and In this the 
traveler eata and sleeps. A party of 
six persona can be accommodated eas
ily on one o f these cars, and if they 
are willing to crowd In, a few more 
may be taken along.

Tnalning Mine Reecuera.
The United States government 

maintains nine railroad cars traveling 
among the iiiiners of the country, 
teaching tlieni Urst aid, mine rescue 
and other things which are likely to 
be of special Interest to cJiem. In 
addition to tills there are trains rnaln- 
taine'l to rush to the aid of mlnera 
who may be Injured or trappesl In 
mines.

It was tlic office of the famous de
tective, Mr. Slieerluck Bones.

The visitor, u mail of rather small 
height but liberni width, sat down.

“ Murried I" Kuapi'cd Bones.
“ Mow do jou  know I’m married T' 

ga.sped tlie visitor.
“ By the samples of silk to be 

inalct.cd In your ve.st-pocket, and your 
hunted. Iiauoted. expression," replied 
tiheerluck.

The man gasped.
“ It is iiiarvelous how you know 

things, --.iluliiicd the man. “ But It 
U about I ■> wife I cuine to see you. 
She acts s,, lueerly lately. She talks 
Co lierself u ilie time, stands before 
her mirror ui.>i nilks to herself. It's 
aw fu l! And si:, docs tlie most ter
rible things. Ml.cii put a cake of 
soap In the 8uu|i and scrub the pane 
with the soup bone, talking to her
self all Che time."

And the poor man wiped his brow 
nervously.

“How long has this state o f affairs 
been going onT' asked the great de
tective.

"Oh, for about a week now. And. 
Mr, Bones, I can't stand It any longer. 
It's driving me crazy. I'm afraid she'll 
sell tlie tiaby for a bundle o f rags, or j 
sometbiiig." I

“ H 'ra: Er, Isn't It just possible 
that your wife Is merely practldng 
and rehearsing her a|>ee<.h for the I 
nvxt meeting of the N'atlonal Women's' 
Rulers of Home leagueT I see Its i 
meeting takes plai-e tomorrow night." i

“ By Jove! You’re right She la! 
third assistant rhalrmun of that 
league. I forgot It !" |

With a relieved cry, the little man | 
ruHlie<l home, and even forgot In hli 
glad relief, to pay the great detec
tive's fee.— Istndon Answers. i

LOST OUT BY SMALL MARGIN
Daring Adventurer Played for Mlllione 

end Almoet Succeeded In Oie- 
honeet Venture.

INDIANS NEAR TO EXTINCTION

A rcinarkabte rogue, at a time when 
the compoiitlon for that disuiiction la 
keen, was arrested re<-ently. By 
name 8urrau. before the war be kept 
a simill shop, eking out his legitimate 
profits by ri-iehlng stolen good.s. This 
sti ge of Ills life elided in a blaze and 
III was sentenced to tliree months’ Im
prisonment for burning down his place 
o f business to get the litsuruuce 
money.

Since the war he lips become the 
most expert of all the bandits who 
prey on the immense dumps left be
hind by the American and British, 
and by iterseverunce be gut together 
a targe sum. Lust August h« tried a 
higher tilght. Well dressed and suave, 
he pre-neiited himself at a certain 
dump In Krunc*e and Ixiught the whole 
place, the sum demanded being £1,- 
000,000 at the preseut rate of ex
change. To arrive at this end with
out actually paying a penny to the 
government he tunl to distribute £10,- 
000 In brilies and ti|m.

He lmiiit>dlately started to cart off 
bis ''purchase,” but lack o f capital 
was his downfall. He bad hardly a 
c«it left over from hia gigantic cam
paign of bluff and bribery, and rottid 
not pay the wagon drivers, who rom- 
plahietl to Che poth-e.—Manchester 
(Eng.) Ouanllao.

Descendant of Oeages 8aye Intermae. 
riage Hae Weakened Them So 

Much That End It Apparent

ADRIAN ONLY ENGLISH POPE
le Said to Have Boon Elovated to 

High Ofhee Contrary to Hia 
Own Incdnationa.

Pope Adrian IV wae by birth an 
Englishman, and the only one of that 
nati'Mi who ever occupied the |>apal 
throne. He was a native of Langley, 
In llcrtford.shlre. He was bom before 
A. 1>. Mini ills  real name was Nlch-

Jolm B. Spurrier of Oklabunia says 
that TO Indian will be extinct In a geii- 
eraitoii or two. Mr. Spurrier, who is a 
desi-endaid o f the Osage ludluns and 

^whuse wife Is also of Indian bluoil. says 
that constant Intoniiurriuge Is so weuk- 
euing the tribes tliat the nation which 
numbered over a million at Uio time 
this country was discovered will soon 
be only a name.

"The extinction of ttie ludluii Is only 
a inutler of a short tliiie," said .Mr. 
Spurrier. ''lutcrmarrlage Is proving 
fatal to tlie tribes, and Uiey cannot 
long survive It. With Intermarriage 
comes the Americanization and the In
diana who have adopteil mmleni meth
ods live lu extremely comfortable style.

"Tlie richest siuall group of people 
In the world are the Usage Indians, 
whose reservuliou Is In Usage county. 
There ace 2,200 Indians lu this tribe, 
UOO of them being of full blooti who 
still wear their blankets, but tlie re
mainder have forsaken the ways of 
their ancestors and have become ox- 
trt'mely American. Ttie reason for the 
great wealth of this tribe Is that ihelr 
lands happen to be situated In the 
midst of the largest oti Belds opOkla- 
homa. and the yearly annual Income 
per capita averagea approximately >'2,- 
300.

“The Osage Indiana aro the best 
erlucated tribe In the country, and 
also the heat physical specimena. It 
was from this tribe that Buffalo BUI 
chose a number o f bis famous chief
tains. The roservatloo of the Pawnee 
Indians adjoins that of the Oaages 
and this tribe auuiliem S.tiiio, many 
of them prosperous and well educated."

HAD BROUGHT ANOTHER LOAD
Colored Tobacco Grower Know What 

Was Expected of Him, and 
Hod Come Prepared.

A colored man from Kentucky drove 
to a loose leaf tobacco salea ware- 
huuae lu one of the Indiana citleo on 
the Uhlu with a load o f tobacco.

When he received his sales slip and 
weighty he noticed the customary bunk 
check WHS missing.

Appruaching the casliler he said ;
"LsHik here, boss, where is my 

money for tills hero tobuccoV The 
sales sheet was consul led.

“ It's like tills: the ex|H‘UHes for 
weighing, unloading and coiiiitiissloa 
for selling your toliacco atiiouiitt>d to 
more than the tobacco was wortii. You 
still owe Us Just .'iP ceuts," explalued 
the cashier.

“ Well, that's all right, I guess, but 
1 ain't gut a (Viit witli me."

"Then next time you are coming 
over the river, just bring along a 
ctflcken with you and we will call the 
deal square."

Within a week the colored man ap
peared In the olfltv with two chickena, 
one under each ann.

“ Here are the chickens."
“ Sure— hut you didn't have to bring 

two o f them, one would have pold the 
MIL"

“ Tea. boeo. but Pee brought anottior 
load of tobacco."— Indtsnapulla Nowo.

TOOK OATH ‘BY THE PEACOCK’

MANY VARIETIES OF SHARK; olae Brenkxpear. He Is said to have I
_ _ _ _ _  I left England as a iM'ggnr, and to have

Some Sea Monsters More to Be Feared 
Than Others, but All Fcrocioue

to a Degree. I

Tticre are ninny families and viirle-

liecome a m>rvsiit as lay brother In a 
miuiastery near .kvlgiion. In Krani-e, 
where be studl<‘<l with such diligence 
that In 11.17 be was elected abbot 
Ills nierlis s<mki becimie known te i

When Philip ef Burgundy and Hia 
Knighta Vowed to Engage te War 

far Holy LAnd.

ties of the shark. Some of these fain-' Pope III. who tiisile him cardinal- j 
Ilh's are smnilt'f* more cowardly and. bishop iif AtUla In ll-W, and sent him ;
Uws suc.v^^lul « -  killers than olheil y i 'r s  later as his legate to IVn- , 
fuiiillle., says il:c Kaii-:is City .Mar , '"ufk "ml Norway, where be coovert-
'I'bey are not espcually nerce toward 
thing-: that are bigger and stroii,:ei 
than they. The duvky sharks an:1 Ihv 
^and sharks are not believed to be man

ed many Irihabliunts to ('hristlaiilty. 
Soon after hl» return to ICume. Nich
olas was unanimously chosen pops 
against his own Inrllnallou, In No-

klllers, bui-il'cy are man eaters when: venit*«r, 1L'V4. Henry H of England
the up|ioriiin:ty arrives.

The largest and tler<-est shark Is the 
great white shark. His dlstiosltlon is 
to kill nnd eat. ainl he is so large and 
strong and sclf-coiitldent that be will 
sitsck Hiiyihtiig tliai swims, slid a man 
Is little mure tliiin s minnow or a lier- 
riiig to bun I'lie gre.it wlille stiurk 
iiu stills ttie tropic and kUbtrupic si-as. | 
The uormul tcliglli of the teeth Is utis ' 
Inch and they are hut, triangular and 
saw erige. .M.iiiy of tliesc sharks liavs 
been killed that were M  feet lung.

on bearing o f his eliH-tlon. sent the 
abbot of St. .\lhans and Ibree bishops 
to Rome w-llh hts i oiigratulatlonb.

Microbe Factory
London, Kiiglatid, boasts a microlie 

factory. Biologists In general, and bac
teriologists III (lurtlcular. are able tu 
serve liiimaiiiiarUu interests only by a 
close study of authentic strains of rec
ognized bacteria, ciirefully cullureil In 
tlieir various species and classes. Vet 
It is only quite rc< ently that the needs 
o f meillcal workers In this resjiect j 
liiive Irt-eii fully met. Kor tlieir sup-! 
ply of dis»-iis«- microbes for exiierliiieu-1 
tal puri'OHes. i>ltish stleiitists were' 
very largely dci»-ndeiil ui>oa the! 
• -oiirte.sy of colleiigues In other conn- 
tries. Before the war. for instance, 
a IMillle note to .M. Biiiot of the Pas- 
leitr uistltute in Pans was quite the 
re<-ogntzed pnx-edure adopteil by a 
nie'ln o who wisheil to start or ad<l to a 
microbe iiienagene. fharaclerislli'ally 
Hii effort to coiiiiiierclallze this all-liu- 
portnnt trathc was made by Krai at 
i ’nigiie, hut that source of supply was 
never satisfactory.

Must Kssp on “ Making Good."
l i fe  Is an evertssllng struggle. 

Nothing but the kts*nesi attention to 
Its great problems will bring lasting 
success. There are many that gain 
temporary ntientloii and they think 
they have made ii name for them
selves. The fact Is there are thou
sands o f others with Just as much 
head striving for a (dace In the sun. 
Tlipy are w-aichlng every bsiphole for 
an oifportnnlty. tiftoti the fellow who 
starts right with a small lead can 
achieve slnewt anything he seta not 
to. So folks have learned to lake ad 
vantage of everything Hist turns up 
or that they can turn up. That means 
you sre never safe In resting im i>asr 
laurels. It's a case of making got>d 
eternally or falling down hefore you 
have flnislieil your coume.

In IL'Vt Philip the GimmI, duke of 
Burgundy, vowed “ by the jH-acoi'k" to 
go to the dellveratii'e o f t'lHistaullno- 
ple, which had rtseiilly fallen Into the 
hands uf the Turks. At the conclusion 
o f the touruaiiienl sud l•alll|Uet lield by 
the duke at Lille, Holy Mmlier Church, 
lu U>e guise of s lad) In iiiouniing 
s«>ate>l on an eleptisnt and <‘sct>rteil by 
s gluut, at'pn>a< he<l ttie duk* and de- 
ltvere«l a long lersineil cuinplalul, 
rliliuliig the aid and succor of the 
Knights of the tiuldeti Kh-s'ce,

The herald adtsuis-il, beariitg on Ills 
Osl a ll 'v  pea^xK'k or ptieassuL which, 
accorilliig tu the rites of chivalry, he 
presented to the duke. At this extraor
dinary suniiiions l'hlll|i, s wise and 
aged prince, eugageil his iw-raon and 
powers In the holy war against the 
Turks. Hts eianiple was Imitated by 
the barons and kulghls o f the aseem- 
hly , they s.t .le lu UimI. (be Virgin 
itit* lud.cA, an I the

In this couui-ctlon will be recalled 
ITOshI's brilllaul cliaraiie, “The Pea 
cock and the l.adiea."

STRUGGLES ALONG ON SSaOOO
Univerelty ef Penneylvania Law  Bt«- 

dent Whe Receives Htide Inesme 
Live# In Modset Fashion.

“ Wanted, a stenographer o f  unlns- 
peacbahle character, ez|>ertenced In 
ohorihand and taking dictation, who 
will be willing hi devote her Mundoya 
tu Indexing and preyiarlng ths cos ea 
o f  s struggling law student at the Uni
versity o f Peunxylvsnla."

This la the lutMlel o f  steaogroptdc 
abllUy requlreil by the nalveraity*e 
rtcheai atudeuL John Jeffries V o f  
England, who Is "atruggllog" only In 
so far as his law work g<>e«, for be 
cam e to this country with the mere 
triile o f  (.•ai.isat a yeor on which to 
live, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Jeffr1<-« who Is a serfmd year stu
dent. already has one stetiograpber, 
but hts earnest dehtug Into the Intrl* 
cacleii o f  Blsckrlm ie and his Ilk re
quire more asaUtam e an<l he Is now 
looking for B suitable young woman 
tu add to his ■IsIT

T he young Kngllsbmau. who la the 
tilth dlrei't d f'cen d sn t o f .lohu Temple. 
go^ernor general o f  Ireland, and hna 
three coustii* In the house t>f tortto, la 
IMipular anamg his mtatea. who 
d if lare that lie |- quite deiievrattr. In 
spile o f  Hie bunlen o f Ills Wawltii. l ie  
lives quietly and u'lpreleulloiisty-. and 
nothing In his newle o f  living seems to 
Indicate that he a|H-nds even a half o f  
yvntssi allowed hit

Air Mall Stamps
Over forty varieties o f s|>ec1ally de- . 

aigm-d poaiace stamps for air roalta 
have alres'l.v been puhllabed. much to 
the Jnv of the plillaiellsts. Italy baa 
the (TFJTlt for the first air stamp which 
was Issued hy the Italian postal au
thorities as long ago as 11)17 The 

I Unitisl Slates, t'anada, Newfoundland, i 
Sweden, Spain, Switzerland, Kslhonls, * 
Coiomhia and the Belgian Congo have 
all ennaidered It dealrahle to Issue spe
cial atampa to their peoples. Tunis 
has even producrsl a second confrltm- ' 
tlon. Nersttess to mention, (B*nnany j 
and Hungary were early in the Held, 
rightly considering It an ezcellent

As ths Lawmakers $lsng It.
“  ‘A wuinsu on tlw Industrial lioard' 

was killed," anniNinceil Mrs. MtelU B. 
King, acting aerretary, at a recent 
mesllng of the l.eglslatlve Council o f 
Indians Wiaiieii. As she read the last 
wonl, she rtwllsa-d what site bad said 
and startrtl tu laugh. It was lu the 
text o f the minutes o f the pre«-e<Unf I 
meeting, at wlilch Mrs. King had not i 
acted as secretary, and came In the 
account of legislative council hills 
which had been imsmhI. advatutsl. or 
“ kllUHl."

As It hapi>etied, .It was a mistake 
after all, for It was another bill (wr- 
lalnlng to the Industrial hoard which 
had t>een killed, not that creating a 
wiHnsii niemiM-r of ilic> board But for 
a inumeni the legislative council for
got Its dignity and giggled. <■ ' 
spoils News.

Says Hearts Really Break.
I’o**i» and rom.iiice writers for ages 

have been on hrm gi-ound when they; means of e<luratlng the public In the 
have pictured broken-hearted awaliia! practical aide o f aviation
Mild iiialdens.

.Vccording to I>r. Strickland Goodall, 
a uoted heart speclallat. It Is a physi
ological fact that hearts do break. But 
lie sn.vs, Joy and not woe or hard work 
1.1 more frequently Hid cauoc* of a 
bro'.ien 'jenrt. In his long experience 
he has found that emotion rather than 
hard work has been respooaible fur 
broken hearts.

“ Don't get Into a temper." saya Dr. 
'•oodall, “because It IncreascMi the 

heart’s work by aeventy-two foot 
pounds. RunnlDg upstairs is foolish, 
because the Incresse is 102 foot 
pounds. If man siiends one day In 
bed weekly he saves his heart 998.400 
foot pounds."

Aids Elactrleal WsIdsr.
Ordinarily an electric welder must 

remove his helmet that he may better 
sc»e the liner details o f his work. The 
main improvement which a new helmet i 
has over the old mashs la the miMintlng 
o f the window, an that the protective ‘ 
ecreen can be raised with the left hand ' 
o f  the worker and he can obtain a bet- | 
ter view ef the work, yet the ecreen | 
falls hack Into place when be la ready 
to go ahead with the welding. Thta 
screen or window la made o f chemical
ly prepared glaaa to protect tho eyes j 
froin ultra-violet raya.

France’s Oak Tress Thrsatensd.
While niideavorliig to recover from 

tlie ravages of war the foresta of 
France are also struggling from the 
ravages of paraslilr growths which 
seem to be especially dlsastroua to the 
oaks. These are the country's most 
valuable tree, ennatituting nearly 3) 
per cent of the foreet area. This tree 
seems to suffer especially from the fun
gus Oldlura, which appeared In Mte 
province of Champagne shout 1V07, 
and Is doing such damage that the ex
termination of the oak In France la 
foreseen. Young trees—partlcnlarly 
coppice shoots o f tho current yeor— 
sre most susceptible to attack, though 
sootllinga up to ton years o f age have 
boeo deotroyad. No rsmedy has yot 
boon dlscoverod.

Japanese Remain Buddtilsts.
That *•) |n>r cent o f the Japanese 

living In the sugar plantatloo camps 
of Hawaii never have been tooched 
hy tTirlstinn propaganda, and that 
American plantation nwnrrs, managera 
and others wbu hare hel{teil su|«puli 
Japanese Binldhlst missions, “ did a 
foolish thing If ever man did." were 
two of ihc stslrnienta made hy Rev. 
l'l.vs-c» <; Muiidiy. representative of 
il>e AiiH-rli in lllhle society. In a re
cent sddriiei St Honolulu

Uev. Mr Muiiihy also said that the 
eM<T gi-iHTSIIoii of Japariese living 
In Itic plsiitatloii cam|Hi. owing to their 
Isoinfloti, srr forty years liehlnd Ihelr 
•isMw cuiintry In ib<Mighi and under
standing of modern conditiunt.

Any attempt at .kroeiicantoallon ef 
the Jaimnese In Hawaii which leaven 
unlouiiied their home life and falls ‘ 
to rvcngnlte that the key tn the prob
lem Is the Jaiwnese language schoola 
la forvHhsimeil to failure, Rev Mr 
Murphy declsrv»l.

Almoet Had IL
One of the Terre Haute lyard 

ech<M>ls waa having a contest In seeing 
w hliii < hlldren rotild learn the airs of 
s number o f atsndard songs so they 
could tell their names when they 
beard a few Imra of the melody played.

After "Home, Sweet Home’ ' and 
“Old Black Joe”  hath been played aev- 
sral times the teacher put oo the rec
ord “ Believe Me, If All Tliose Rndeer- 
Ing Young t'hanna.“ It was playnd a 
few minutes and she bc«an to look 
expectantly at the children.

Then a fair little youngster looked 
triumphantly np from the IlM of songa 
he had In his hand. “Oh. lt‘a that 
believe me In tears all about yimr 
charma," be hasarded.—Indlanapolls 
News.

A Son’s Forecast.
Old RoxliHgh— You must be leas ea- 

ravagant. How do you expect to get 
along when you are my sgeT

His Bod— Well, father, I suppose by 
that time I'll have your money to get 
along with.

An Original Copy.
‘F’ ’e wants $10,(k!0 for s klxsT" 
T l.itt’s the figure named to suit." 
"It's esorbitant.''
"Bhe claims It was Che first ever 

printed on her cliaate lips, ia other 
iviird*. a rare (Irat eilltloa."

At a Party.
"Wh.v are .von so anxious to play 

brlilg.'')" 'Soniebody- will play ths 
t ail- If we don't.■’

Better Than Alamv Cleok.
Instead o f leaving word at a hotel 

desk for an early morning calL there 
Is now a new call sy*teiu which eo- 
sbles guests to call themselves at any 
desired hour. A system o f electric 
clocks la the newest hotel Instnllatloa. 
The guest simply sets au Indicator at 
night, somewhat almllar to an alarm 
dock  and a tow musical chime tings at 
the dealred time. The clocks have lu
minous dlala and hands so that the 
time can he read In the dark.

* The Curas ef Poverty.
“ Well, my dear, what did you sae 

in town you wanted to buyT’
“Oh, rhoiisands o f hesutiful things." 
“ You didn't buy them I hopeT’
"No, I came home with a package 

.jif hairpin* And a gmuefa.” —-Blnatag-
baiii Age-Herald.

Carreta tor Luneh.
Aa I lived far from acbool, I had to 

carry ray lunch. One morning my atep- 
mether naked me Co go to the grocery 
store for oome currota, as we had some ! 
pet rabbits. When I returned I set the , 
sack on the table and hurried to finish 
getting myself ready fer achool. When 
I had finished she had my lunch ready 
and told me It was on the table. That 
day at aeon I opened my sack and to 
my amaxoment 1 had tho sack o f car
rots. Of course the gtrls all laughed | 
and had a good time over IL but I am i 
onre It waa the most embarraaalug I 
msment o f my life.—Ghlcayo Tribune. i

Would You Believe Itt
The game o f croquet doee net de

velop experts and enthuslasta to tho 
oxtoDt that golf and teonU d o ; hnt 
D'ore people play It and mors weed 
Is consumed la providing tho balls, 
mallets and stakes than In the pre- 
ductlon o f golf clubs and tennis rack
ets combined, says the American Poi^ 
astry Magaalne of Washington. The 
entire playlnB oatfit o f croqueB la 
made of wood except the orctiKM, and 
eometlniea these ara of bent wood.

Componaatlon.
“ Are you going to take any summer 

boardersT"
“ F ilin ' up the rates now,”  replied 

Farmer Comtosaet. |
“Remembering, o f course, that food ' 

coat has been going down.”  !
“ Tea. But rememherin’ also timi i 

rents have been going up." '

Berne LsrBO Emeralds.
One South American country has 

prsduced an amerald of 630 oarata 
sloe and rialmed U was the largest 
emerald In the world, and then learned 
that fields In the Utal mountains have 
produced emeralds that weighed alx 
and three-quartera pounds, while the 
Mouth American atone weighed only 
ooe-thlrd of a poisid. The alx and 
tbree-<iuarter [Mtuii eutrnild wao 
iDiong the crow n Jeo?eU o f Russia, amt 
Its.location now is unknown.

\
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iENAIIQ. 1NDDSTRT m'CHINA

\ ' i

Has Saafi Oraatly Ad- 
aaacad Ouring llacant Vaara—  

Warfc All Dana by Hand.

Making the Chinese enanieU 
which heve'been ex|H)rted to Eu
rope anil this country m Urge quan
tities riMcntly is one of the moat 
progn-hMve indiifitries of ('hina. 
They an- ii.atlc into |)i*Lty little 
boxes of clifTcrent kimln winch arc 
saed fur Lut.ift).i»>, ('^giirittin ainJ 
trinketa, sweetimat Im»xcs, with «»m- 
partnients in two or tliree tiers; 
vases ajiil jars ami trays which, 
while they art* sold largi'ly here, are 
even more* jK*pulur in Eiin>i»e. The 
division of the work and methods 
of paying for it are interesting. It 
is all done by hand, the i»(>|ier foun
dation being hanunered out by the 
younger men and the enameling, 
which M a slow procoaa, done by 
the older men. The latter is really 
the expert work, but it receives the 
amalleat pay. The box, or wbat- 
•wer the piece is, is covered by a 
bdokground of an all-over floral do- 
aifD in the enamel, with panele of 
figare ecenea. The older men who 
do this work axe paid by the job 
and the younger men by the pie<«, 
and lor this mechanical work of 
hammering oat the foundation they 
can make much more thau tlie elder 
men for their ckilled labor.

DASHEEN RIVAL OF POTATO

HAS MADE STUDY OF COUGAR
NaSurallwt OUes tome Interoating l l »  

•utta of Hto OboervatiOM of 
the Animal.

Here are some conclusions based 
upon Bruce’s close observation of 
the habits of the California lion or 
cougar, and it will be noted that 
some of them are quite contrary to 
popular conception:

A nnmnlaiii lion does not “ scream 
like a woman or cry like a baby.” 
It dislikes noise of any kind. When 
wounded or facing dogs, it growls 
and spits like a eat

It does not leap at its victims 
from a tree, but hunts entirely from 
the ground, rushing from c o v e r^  
strike down deer or calf by sheer 
force of onslaught

The lion it as fast as a deer for 
100 yards, but if it has not cau|fht 
its prey in that distance, will quit 
and stalk another. It is short- 
winded, which is why H takee to a 
tree when the dogs are after i t  

A full-grown lion will Made 150 
pounds, and is a (loteutially dan- 

i gerons animal when cornered.
! The male is the largest fiercest 
' snd most difficult to tree. Unices 
I very hungry, a litui will eat nothing 
' it has not killed itself,
I A bon wUl kill wantonly, strik

ing down a sacuud deer within flf- 
' teen minutes of killing the first 
' Instead of tearing at the throat of 

its victim, a lion diacmbowela—  
Ocrald Beaumont, in I.ealie*a

I ' ..... /  ■  ̂ i ...
Inventor in hard lu ck ! trees tenacious of life

VegstsMs. H la Bslisvvd, Can Be
so Visid the SewMi a 
WfwBtabla Crop.

Hie first carload of Auu-ricMiv- 
■frown dashmia, tntroduetd in this 
•aountry to supplem<uit the potato, 
asrivnd on the New York market 
awuently and tH-tauM- of the limileii 
4)uaiititNv shii'iiml and tlie demand 
they sold as high ae l^ eenta a 
pound. The »ia»horiis were grown 
an the east meat of Plurida.

The IVrniiiwd dash<<« ii. which is a 
partmularkv ftue variety of the taro, 
is one af 44i,(H*U foreign plant* lo- 
Isaducrd into tb« Uniteil .'̂ tate* by 
the debaiimint of agriculture It 
was l>roiiglit here in the l>eli<̂  tiuit 
SI wouhl yield tlie South a tub-v 
arop wlnt-h coiihl tw uec<l to *up|>le- 
aaent rb*- laitato. It cuiitaiti* 5u per 
«eat imisr *tarrh aa«l per rent 
more po tent than the potato, ao- 
aordiiig Su tbe de;>aMfucat of agri- 
oulturs.

CO LLIBB** aSAMV fICLIOICNB.

A ertigMHia ernso* of the I'ni- 
wersily of llliituM be* been taken 
sritJi the fulhming reanits: la the 
■sport 41 •hade* of rrligirma belief 
were rrj»reaented. One ttuilcnl «!•■- 
ambed himaelf aa agtHwtir, three as 
iiberala, two uudriionnnational.

One hundred and'•eventeeii stated 
aipbciUy tiiat they had no religious 
aiRliatioua There were <14 Unitari
ans and Sfl rniveraahsta, 1 Confu- 

I cianiat, B Hindus and 47 .lewa
Eight leading dennminatinna rep- 

wsentetl were a* follow*: MethtwIiBt, 
H)7 ; I*r< »'tyterian. <517; t'oiigmga- 
Hinal, ?<5t ; ('hrjvi an, Baptist, 
!SH; Iftmian Catholic, 214; Kpieco- 
•alian, H'A; Lutheran. lO.S

N O T E X A C TL Y  BIM ILAIL

At a social evening one very mw-
airal young lady tang a aoug en
titled “ Sylcan Soniida.”  It was very 
fine, indeed; and all the old ladies 
and gentlemen waxed quite enthu
siastic.

, ,  “ Most delightful r  gushed one 
dear old lady to a young man whe 

, Hiaiicvd to be near her. “ Isn’t she a 
, lovely singer?**

“ Yes, quite giKKH” replied the 
, young fellow I'oolly. '■
j “ And didn’t it remind you of the 
I singing of birds* In fact,”  went 
' on the giMH) Imdy eiilhusia*tually, 
; “one miglit slim>t U-lieie it n*ally 

«a* a bird •ingiiig.”
I don’t know,”  remarked 

the man; “ 1 never »aw a bird sit 
down at a table and drink three 
cups of ti-a. and eat two helpings of 
rold ent* and enough take and 
sweets to k)*ep a whole girl's board
ing school happy.”

B lO Q A M E ANIM ALS INCREASC.

Big-g>*mc snimals are mcreaaing 
the four big-gaine n>. rvaiions 

dcr control of the I'ruled Stales 
Mirtn < nt of agriculture. The re- 
t of tin* clitef of the btinau of 
'ogiial survey shows a total of 

hison, 274 elk, 51 antehqie and 
leer, an incri-aK> in cnili specie# 

the nunilicr reported last year, 
number of visitors to the hig- 

e reservations is also growing, 
the rcjKjrt.

C A TS  HAD M U L TIP LIE D .

maaoota of the Twelfth aero 
|dron, a pair of cata, were 

away in one of the alrplanaa 
the aquadron left El Paao for 

The airplanea made the 
fight at from 100 to 125 milea 
ir, 5,000 feet in the air, and 
!>ey arrived at Nogalet Utere 

cata.-----------1-----
lACH  TO  HIS H A B IT.

'yon think a man'a occupa- 
ecta hit disposition?”

When I tried to protest 
h prices and ataiit aupply, 
man got hot and the ice 
ply frow> up.”

I
T H E  LO C A LITY .

one is afraid to sleep in 
le. They tiay tliire are spir- 
h gnrret.”
Ihlri'f be afraid to •'Iccp in 
jipints were uiily iii the cd-

I

L O S T ON HIM
Mrs. Lsfifwlnd (concludlna an ex- 

liaiiativs bsrangus): Ang new, yeu 
missrabis leafsr, what have you fet 
to ssjrT

Hsr Rservant Husbandi Great 
■tiifri Whsra yvu Qoin’ t »  deliver 
that spsschf

POOR riO O !

The admiral in command of the 
Pa> ific flift has rvieived frtmi Mrs. 
A. II. Tcniple of Ixmg Beach. (*al., 
a fHilile request to order the target 
prai-tice off Ixmg Beach diwon- 
tinned. "While I don’t like the 
firing of those miseralile old guns, 
I can staiiil it.” Mrs. Temple said, 
“ hut It frightens my jamr pet dog 
so that he sliiiki's all over.” — Indian- 
spulis .N'fws.

FROM THE SOIL.

The Cali forms gold jtro-luction 
last year ws* valued at $17,tM0,000, 
which IS much tlie «nme as tliia sea
son’s walnut crop The Argonaut 
ought to have gone into the walnut 
or cantaloupe business right from 
tbe jump instead of boring the state 
for vellow ore <•

APPEARANCES.

Ooalsher wf the Orisinal “Lift** Cama
Naar Leaing His Lift Bacaua* 

af His IdsA

The inventor of the first elevsr 
tor, a Mons. Villayer, living at the 
close of the seventeenth century, 
came near to having his head struck 
off us a reward for his inventive 
geniuB. He designated his contrap
tion tlie “ flyuig chair,”  and was 
introduced into the <»urt of lou is 
XIV. It was merely a chair with 
a counter balancing weight, the lat
ter being hidden in the walls of the 
palace. Various court attendants 
tried it to their great satisfaction, 
nnd then the king’s daughter an
nounced that she would take a 
“ ride.”

Half way up the palace wall the 
machine came to a halt, and while 
frantic servants rushed helplessly 
about with ladders all too short, 
and poles with books at the end, sol
diers stood about the shaft opening 
that uugallant courtiers might not 
observe tbe much exposed limbs of 
the princess. The lady was rescued 
three hours later, after the wall had 
been tom down. The unfortunate 
Villayer fled for hi* life, and was 
not discovered until the priucesa* 
outraged dignity had cooled aome 
weeks later.

“ Thera gala,”  said Sailor Bill, 
after a critical survey of the bath
ing beach, “ haven’t got no stockinga 
on.”

“ None whatever.”
“ ^Vell, fur appearance#’ sake they 

ought at least to get theirselves tat
tooed.” — Washington Star.

T H E  -O B JECT.

Ex-Offici'r— The <7erman prison
er* we took eertainly made w»me aw
ful hreaka in trying to talk to ;is 
in oiir own language.

Funny Friond Well, their whole 
object in the war wa> to murdei iho 
king’s English, wash t it?

Pe-wsvcrancs anS Ensrgy of th* New 
Shoots ^  Remarkabis Thing 

In Nature.

Ccrlain trees seem possessed of 
in lonntaU? pluck and energy which 
make tlicni cling to life in all cir- 
ciiiiistaiiees, even to the “ trying 
4 g:tin" on tlieir own account of 
liranclies severed from the parent 
tree.

A reei.rd upp.'Jiireil some time ago 
of a iiiiiiiher of willow saplings, 
wliicli hail been used to fence in 
au ullotnienl. having ’ developed 
riKits, now furniiiig a living hedge.

Another account was of an apple 
tree which had been riven in twain 
by a lightning stroke. The part re
maining upright, being apparently 
dead, was used fur some time as 
a clothes post. To the surprise of 
the owners, if not only budded in
to leaf and blossom, but actually 
bore fruit.

Instances of this sort frequently 
occur in regard to |>ea and bean 
sticks, or hedge or hop stakes.

Various shrulis, too, such as the 
1k)x, firivcl, and myrtle, generally 
will develop roots if care is taken 
to bury the sprigs deeply enough 
to cover one or more leafbuda.

This, of course, is the real secret 
of IheHc wiinderful new growths.

SAW LIGHTNING AT WORK ^qTE H0W FRIEND SMOKES
ErsBably F#v» Man Have

Is g ^  U WitnM* W tat TMs  
Scientist Obasrvs*.

One July a •cientiat had 
usual fortune to ace s Im>1i < 
ning strike an isolated < 
tree about a quarter rrf a n  w v. 
The flash appeared as a su|x -> eoi- 
uinn or alt^t of ligbt about fonr 
hundred iw five hundred feet high 
and eight to twnlee inches in rliam- 
eter, fwirfeelly straight, vertntl and 
steady. The abaft waa white, with 
Its base tinged wrth red. This col
umn se«*med to stand between two 
diverging trunks of the tree, and 
laste<l about two sceoiida

Afterwar<] tlie Mwentist found 
that one of the two trunks of the 
double tree had its bark stripped 
off in the aliafie of a ribbon six 
inehe* wide and two yards long. 
The other trunk »hoWe<l two fur
rows beginning ten feet above tlie 
ground. They looked as if they 
had b<en plowed by a pjc<« of steel. 
I  herr was no sign at fire.

M O TH ER ’S REG IM EN T.

.A small bov who had just ra
re i\ ed a new military unifonn en
tered the Htret-t car one day with hia 
motlirr. The little lad looked very 
tit, wore his umf«>rm proudly, and 
attrm<’ted nim’h attention.

Finally a aoldier entered the car 
.and. seeing the buy, turned to him 
and asked in a kindly tone, “ To 
what regiment, my lad, do you b̂ - 
lo iig r

The word "regiment”  was new to 
the child. He heeitated a moment 
as if trying to grasp its kigudicamc, 
and then, with an air of pride, re
plied, “ To mother’s regiment”

"That is right, my lioy,”  replied 
the Kildirr. “ There are many of us 
in tlie service who still bidong 
to mother’i  regiment.” — Youth’s 
Cuinpanioti.

DISAPPOINTED.

There was a load of bricks on the 
football ground in anticipation of 
some reconstruction work.

An aged supfHirter of the club 
came up one day, eyed the bricks, 
and knit hia brows as if in deep 
thoiiglit.

When the secretary asked him 
what he was thinking about, he said 
quietly:

“ Why didn’t you get ’arf-bricks? 
They would have been much 
handier.”

“ Handier?”  er-hoed the secretary. 
‘ 'Why. man, we couldn’t build a pa
vilion with half-bricks!”

“ Oh, a pavilion I” sighed the old 
man. “ 1 thought they were for the 
referee!” — Answers, London.

It Is Said Man’s Character Can Be 
Told by H.s Handling of 

His Cigar.

According to an enterprising 
Amernan scientist a man’s charac
ter can now be told from the way 
he smokes cigars.

TYie man who smoke* ia easily 
recognized. His lips will show it, 
without his speaking. He who fixes 
his cigar deeply in hie mouth ia 
of a nature resolute, skeptical and 
abrupt; one who bites off the end 
of his cigar is careleas, tboiightless 
or list lest.

When th* entter is naed to nip 
off the end, tbe smoker may lie con- 
sidereil a man of caution. The user 
of the amlier holder is a delicate 
fierson. 1'he man who smokes his 
cigar to the end is a faithful friend, 
a constant husband and of a perse
vering nature.

If one IS in the habit of throw
ing away the cigaigwhen only half- 
smoked. Iw is III danger of being 
ixinsidered ficale, bltiM> and a tri. 
fler.

CHIMNEY OF UNIQUE DESIGN
Walsa Has the Tallsst in Existence, 

and On« af Most RamarkabI* 
Construction.

The tallest chimney in the world 
ia in Wales, and is over two miles 
in length, and has a further distinc
tion in that it has a brook running 
tlirough it. It was built by a smell
ing company alter the neighbors for 
miles around the plant had com
plained that unless something was 
done to alter the drift of copjier 
smoke that destroyed vegetation and 
rotted the hoofs of farm animals, 
that they would take the plant apart 
brick by brick.

A famous engineer was called in, 
and after inspection of the plant, 
began a cliimney that extended from 
the roof of the plant up a niountuiu 
aide just back of tbe works. The 
chimney, in addition to crawling the 
two miles up the mountain, extends 
100 feet up in the air. The brook 
was allowed to flow almost the en
tire; length of the chimney, as it was 
found the running water would con
dense the smoke to a great extent. 
Once a year the rhirqney is swept, 
and a ton of predpitateil copper is 
reclaimed. The tip of the smoking 
chimney can be seen for 40 or 50 
miles on a clear day.

MARVELOUS WORK OF ART

NEW WEAPON AGAINST CRIME

FEAR IN G  T H E  W ORST.

“ And the worst thing about that 
big campaign fund the opposition 
has asked for— ” mused Senator 
Sorghurir '— -

"Well, tell ns the worst.”
“ Is the fact that I believe they 

are going to get it."

THE f’ nOOF.

“ Do you think the higher educa
tion is really lu.ia‘!ilting the coun
try ?”

“ Is it? Mv dear fellow, just look 
SI the Olympic games.”

ANY OLD B O TTLES .

Pushing his broken handcart in 
front of him, the man made the 
sweet, suburban air hideous with his 
Itow la. X

“ Any rags?”  he shrieked. “ Old 
iron?”  Stopping Ufore the iloor of 
a neat little house, he knocked snd 
waited till a caiTworn man answered 
his siinitneiis’

“ (Jo sway!”  hr siiapi>e<i “ There’s 
iioiliiiig -for you; inv wife i* awny.”

The merchant of cast-off prupi-rly 
looked lit hrs victim and noted the 
ircil lines round the eyes and 
noiiiii. s'lil liu- trembling bands. 
I'hcn he Hsked imt'kiy:

“ A ii‘ old holtle.'. sir?”

I I IS TA K E N  ID E N T IT Y .

'̂S;c «ii« very stout, says Every- 
K̂ifiy's Miuramiic; she must tiave 

wcig'icd iniiriy 30(t [loumls. She 
ui> iiiKiiiiii; roller skating, and she 
i.ui ttic .ii.sfortune to fall. S.'vcral 
attendants rushed to her side, but 
were nnafiie to raise her at once. 
One said smithingly:

"W e’ll get yon up all right, 
madam ; don't Im' alarmed.”

“ Oil. I’m not alarmed at all; but 
your floor is so terribly bumpy.” 

And then from uiiderncuth came 
a feeble voice: “ I am not a bump, 
I’m an attendant.” — Youth’s t ’om- 
paiiioii.

A CINCH.

“ Eiglit million women are going 
to the (s'lls this fall.”

“ Yen. And I’ ll bet each one will 
know just how every other one of 
the 8.(M>0.000 are dressed.”

Thorwaldtcn’s “ Lion of Luc«rns“  Ad
mired by Thousands Who Annu

ally Visit ths Swiss City.

The “ Lion of Lnceme”  is one of 
the most famous and beautiful 
mouumenti in tlie world. It ia hewn 
from solid rock, and is the chief art 
object of the city of Lucerne, in 
Switzerland. The design includes 
a grotto that miglit be the mouth of 
a cave. Lying at its edge is a lion, 
death’s approach showing in every 
line of the low-hung head and the 
limp paw overhanging tlie edge, and 
npdrawn hind legs. From the lion’s 
aide a bnrken laffee shaft is seen, 
explaining all too well what mau- 
ner of dealh it was.

Beneath the right forepaw ia a 
fleur-ile-lys, the arms of France, and 
the guarding of that symbol was 
done to tbe death. The story back 
of the monnmeiit is that of the 
Swiss guard who died socking to 
defend from the mob that screamed 
about tlic palace the 'oody of Ixniis 
XVI in 1702, when French revolu
tionists uttai'ked tlie Tuileries. The 
monument was designed by Tlior- 
«alds(‘ii, a Danish sculptor.

THE REAL SUFFERER.

“ Prisoner,”  said the judge stern
ly, “ yon say that your wife hit you 
on the head will, a plate.'*'

“ That’s fhn.e," replied the pris
oner. ’’She did.”

“ Are yon sure?”
“ Niver surer, sorr.”
The judge ey?d the prisoner se- 

veiclv, and pointwl to his forehead.
“ If your w ife hit you on the head 

with a plate,” he said, “ how is it 
that your head sliows no marks of 
any kind whatever?”

“ Fairh, that’s nothin’ at all!”  re
torted the prisoner with a touch of 
pride. “ Ye sh.ould ha’ seen the 
plate!”

AN INSPIRATION.

''What has possessed Mrs. (irubem 
this week that site is so grouchy and 
disagreeable?’’

“ She has Inen reading the papers 
and I think she is trying to drive 
her boarders into a hunger strike.”

OVERHEARD.

“ Dr. Blank is a regular human 
dynamo.”  ~

“ He terlainly is. When I came 
in contact with him 1 got highly 
charged myself.”— Boston Tran- 
script. ^

LOGICAL.

Goshall— 1 gave an organ-grinder 
a dime thii morning.

H®mlock— Good!
Goshall— But he tried to soak me 

two more cents for amusement tax. 
— Youngstown Telegram.

SHE’S AGAINST PORCH PARTIES.

“ I wonder what she thinks about it? ”
“Who?”
“ The maid who ha# to keep the 

Harding's front por-'!:

m e n d in g  h is  w a y s .

“ Yestcrilay he stole a base, but 
'O'lay he earned a nin.”

“ A h  he  h sg in s  to  «ec t h a t  honesty  
. the b«vt lYlicy,” #aid the girl at 
le ball gani

Chamical Analysis Rasultad Racantlg
in th# Oatactlon of Two Rathor 

Clovor Roguoa.

Solution of a large and vexing 
problem in criminology by tlie ap
plication of delicate methods of 
chemical analysis, a feat recently 
performed by government acientistfl, 
may well be cla.'̂ Med among the facta 
that are “ stranger than fiction,”  
says Popular Mechanica Magazine. 
Two men had beci \arrested while 
trying to sell 270 o Vee* of sponge 
platinum valued at $100 an ounce. 
It was found, that, all the precious 
metal reported m V ng by govern
ment and industn (Aboratories did 
not eijual this a \nt. It was 
known, however, Ih.i \he platinum 
in possession of the ^ous plants 
and bureaiui varied ' .oiuposition, 
some stocks <%iitainiiig traces of iri
dium, and aome palladium, or other 
rare elements. Inventories of known 
stocks were immediately requested, 
and the confiscateil lots were chec-k- 
ed against thi-se returns. With the 
information thus gained as a founda
tion, the stolen platinum waa traced 
to its two sourtes. By replacing the 
abstracted metal with a mixture of 
mercury and moist earth, the cul
prits bad been able to prevent de
tection of the gradually diminiah- 
ing stores.

D O N 'T HANDICAP YOUR CH ILD .

The picture of inferiority whidl 
80 many men and women carry in 
their minds, which has such a die- 
BstrouB effei't on tlieir lives, is often 
the result of early influences. Faults 
and deficiencies impressed upon the 
plastic child mind in time become 
deep seated oonvii’tiona w hidi cad - 
Dot easily be eradicated. There alw 
multitudes of people today living 
little, narrow, limited live*, plod
ding along in mediocrity, who 
might be doing sublime things iD 
the world but for tbe pinched, nar
row opinion of themselves whiiii 
was inatiiled into their young minda 
by parents or teachers.

It is a crime fur parents or teach
ers to make children feel that ^ ey  
are inferior; to tell them that they 
are dull or stupid; that they are not 
as bright as others of their age; 
that they will never amount to any
thing. Kvery child should b* 
trained to expect success and it 
should be emphasized that there are 
almost limitless possibilities in him. 
— Orison Swett Marden, in “ You 
Can, But Will You?”

MEASURED SERVICE
The Floor Manager: You anSl 

your lady have one-etepped a mils 
and a half. That'll b* a dalfar 
ninety.elght which Includea tha war 
tax.

Mr. TIptoee: What tha .
The Floor Manager: This It a 

taxicabaret, elr.

EXTREMES MEETING.

“ The electrician who was on the 
spot «ti* rerUiuly a live wire.”  

"Hvitt do you know?”
“ 1 could tell by the way he han

dled t!ie dead o ie .”

’A V I LONG ’AIR.

“ How intolerably conceited musi
cians arc, R8 a rule!”

“ Oh, well, what can you expect 
from p«o|)l,e^wbfr'are naturally full 

f — Pentwin’i  W

VALUE TO BE RECKONED WITH.

“ 1 reckon we’ll have to settle 
down in one place,”  remarked Plod
ding Pete.

“ What for?” asked Meandering 
Mike.

“ If they keep boosting railroad 
rates, stealing any little bit of a 
ride is liable to be classed as grand 
larceny.” — Waskinglon Star.

D I S T I N C T I V E
Printirm^

■MMIIIMIINinillll

C , Printing that will 
attrad attention and 
put your advertising 
in a class by itself—  
printingthatcontains 
originality in co n 
ception and exce l
lence in its exectttxm 
—  this quality o f  
originality  ani} in- 
dividupJity character
izes all the printed 
w ork we turn out.

rte5ii;>7;:rriiiliiiiLr.«itnMir4w
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RVEST
j J  ■ i l ‘ - < I ' 1 p('■  ̂ iiw i
CoiijiDined with our free Quality Aluminum Ware Coupons given away with every 

chase, this sale promises to he one of the biggest events in .the history of this store, 
ry lis sale starts right now and ends when it is over. As you know we have just clos
ed a successful sale which moved out most of our old high priced goods, giving place 
to fresh, new goods at a much lower price. You will have new goods to select from 
and at prices that will surprise you in the. most agreeable way.

Men’s Work Shoes
$2.98 to $3.69

Men’s Khaki Pants
$1.48 to $2.45

•

Men’s Blue Overalls
$1.39

8 oz. Duck, per yard
15c

Comforts
$1.50 to $4.98

Canvas Gloves
9c

Shirting
19c and 25c

Men’s Unionalls
$2.69 to $3.95

. Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear/

Towels
5c, 19c and 23c Each

Ginghams 121c, ISc, 19c 
25c and 69c

Men’s and Boys’ Sox
15c, 2 for 25c

LTJUir. . n-nr.^-n---------------------------------------- ------- ------------

Boys’ Overalls
4 to 17 years

98c

Men’s Work Shirts
Blue
89c

Gauntlet Gloves
Leather Palm

39c
Men’s Handkerchiefs

R̂ 'd and Blue
15c

Harvest Bedding
Army Blankets, just the 
thing for tHe harvest, at

1 $2.00

Harvest Gdoves
All leather, with and with
out guantlet, per pair

49c to $3.98

Felt Hats
black, white and brown 

$10.00 to $12.50. at

$5.95

------------------ r.................. - .............. ......................  .■

Harvest Bedding
Army Blankets, just the 
thing for Harvest, at

$2.00

$69.00 CASH AND MERCHANDISE GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely Free for Best Acreage Wheat Yields in Hale County
No ifs or ands of this plan— as a Hale county wheat raiser you come to our store, register your name, amount of 
acreage and yield per acre. When harvest is over, two disinterested Judges will figure awards from this register.
Since it is absolutely unfaU to include yields from dry farming and irrigation in this contest, and since most of 
the total acreage is non-irrigated, irrigated yields will not enter into competition. No acreage under 20 acre plots
will be considered. The idea is to encourage commercial wheat growing.

» __

Winners will be announced in our advertising at the close of Harvest and lists of Entrants, their acreage and 
yields will be published at that time.

Four Awards will be made in this Contest as follows:

First Prize: $20.00 in Gold. 
Second Prize: Pair Justin Boots.

Third Prize:. John B. Stetson Hat 
Fourth prize: $10.00 in Gold.

h

o
This Harvest pron.ises to be a big thing and we are going to make it a grand success, your money will buy just 
T H R E E  times as much at this store this harvest as you did one year ago. So buy what you want and buy it now.'
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